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BRANTFORD ENGINE WORKS.-GANSON,
WATEROUS & CO.

The favourable accounts wbich we have fromn
time te time received of the reputation of thiS
establishment, together with* the rocollection of
the saw miii in successful operation, whicb this
company sent te the late Provincial Exhibition at
HTamilton, have induced us te visit Brantforéf for
the purpose of looking through their manufaictory.
We now proceed te give our readers a short account
of the impression mnade on us while pursuing our
objeet.

UnI'ortunately our visit was made at that unsea-
eonable time when the workmen, baving scarcely
recevýered their work.a-day hiabits after the holi-
days, were, nlot blamewortbily, tempted to IImW~e
anether day of it,"1 te see their volunteer "lcompa-
nions in armas" off to the Frontier. We were thus
deprived of the pleasure which we always fée on
eeeing good macbinery in motion; and, in tbe
preeenceo f those powerful engine8, capaible of
accomplisbing auch great resuts-if need were-
witbout any rest, secing tbem in a state of quiies-
cence, we feit the stiliness almost oppressive.
Practically, however, the absence of motion Wils
less inconvenient than it wotild have been to those
entirely unacquainted with sucb matters.

AiU the tools here are of the best kind, and well
adapted to the work required of them. If it were
otherwisc, indeed, the measure of sucaces which
the cencern bas acbieved would have been impos-
Bible.

The number of bande in constant employment
at this establishment is about sixty, many of wbom
represent familiee. Tbe principal articles mnanui-
faotured are t.he heavier agricultural implemente,
as mewers, reapers, tbreshing machines, clover
mille, cbepping mille, aüd: Sutton & Gibson's pa-
tent grain dryer, aie eteamn griot nijlls; latb, ohim-
gle, and gumming machines; portable otean sBW
mills; nipright, horizontal, etationnry, and portable
steam angines; miii gearing, &o. The annual
value of the products of tbis establisbment is about
$100,000. It bas -beco s tated thst Ilprebably there
if no other est.ablishment in Canada wbich hiLs
within the Iast:,eîght or ton jèara. turned. ont >se

large a number of -mowers, -reapers and thraohing
machines."~*

SOur attention was directed. te the shingle ma-
chine -which they manufacture, and -which. tbey
state te be capable eof making, frein the log, 13,000Ô
shingles in ten hours, requiring the attendance of
thiree mén, and ten borse power to drive it. The
work guarant eed is 10,000 a day. Th.is machine
is an American idea, ni ade.lîttle of until.perfected,
by this firm. -Tbe Iath machine, we are told, will
turu eut fromn 12,000 te 14,000 latha a day, requir-
ing tbree men and live or six herse power.'

The iron ".champion chopping. mil]," wbich
they have patented, 1a undoubtedly a very.eifective
machine for general'crushing, grinding and pul-
verizing, purposes, for cern meal, corn cob and
shuck, ait. kinda of feed, .spîces, malt, coal and
bones. [t is claimed for this miii that it possesos
some new and very important: features,: anonst
others, that its diamond shaped teetb are se con-
structed and arranged as tu render it independent
of ite centrifugal force for diecharging the sub-
stances grou nd, each tooth froin its forni an 'd work-
ing direction, forcing it a stage.onwards tewards
the periphey and disoharging.edges.. That pa;rt of
the machine 'which crushes the substances' pre-
sented is separated fromi the grinding plates, the
former breaking up and preparing the:matérial. for
the latter. [n the crusbing procesa it la force d
into the mili proper, and ground -te any degree et
finenesa wbich may be deoired. The crueher oe-
rates twice in snch rs6olution, producing a full
snppiy te the grinding plates. 'Tbe mili wiii work
equally well in cither direction, and we tbink it
very desirable that it should, de so, as whatevsr
wear ef *the teetb tbere may be in working. one
way wiII be in faveur of the testh when the.moti.on
is reversed.

To farmers who have'any kind of pows.r, we
should tbink this a very desirable miii: for ehop-
ping fsed, grinding meal, &o., saving time and teli
in going te miii; and ws wouid suggeet aise that
millers wonid find it ranch more economical1 for
chepping coarj;e grain,. than kseping miii atones in
order for that purpose; aise where any kind of
hard, coarse,, substances are required.te bie crush-
sd, parties concsrned would -de well te enquire
into. ts .capabilitias. [t is a small, compact, vsry
strongiy, built, -little affair, oecupyitlg littie more
space than a -large cheéiso. We have seau it in
operatien, cruahing and grindi.ng whatsver was
thrown in, eoats, cern, cobs, and blocks of wood.
Ws learn aise that p ersens.ueaing it teeti.fy. that it
le very durable, and will grind ten buehela of cern
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meal, or chop from twenty to thirty bushels of corn
and cob, per heur. The price of it le $40.

If we.are corredtly informed, this company bave
acbieved a most enviable reputation for their steam
grist and saw mille, of whicb we have seen very
flattering testimoniale fromt good authority. The
opinion entertained by the company is that their
steamnmilse are cheaper than the averaga of water
mille. We share with tbem and many others the
belief that -the steam engins le destined te super.
sede the wàter wheel ; and from what we have
oeen, we are constrained te do Messrs. G.W. & Co.
the justice to record or belief, that their improve-
mente have greatly reduced the différence lu point
of economy heretofore existing between the two
moetive powers in question, especialiy in the appli-
cation of steamn power to the manufacture of fleur
and lumber. If, us tb.y say,. they eau apply ai
their improvement8 wberever steam le used as a
motive power, the manufacturing industry of the
country muet be benefited in proportion as they
axe introduced. If they shall succced in convine-
ing capitaliste that they cau make gond their pro-
mise te constiliet effective and durable; steam mille,
which would be better inveétments than the ave-
ragé of water mille, ne one will besitate between
water and steam, for it le uuderetood that water
power le becomiug lees and less certain from clear-
lnge at ite sources; besides whieb, the advantages
in favour of steam power àp the choice of a site are
eo manifeet that, other thinge being equal, every
sane persan would pronounce for it.

These gentlemen have put forth a statement ta
the public, te the effeetithat their steam mille eau
be, and are, worked with lese cost fur fuel than the
ordinary water mille ceet, eay for extra interest on
first iuvestment iu water privilege, aud keeping
up dam, &c.

Speaking iu reference te stoamn grir3t mille, they
state positively that *there is net one in Canada or
North America capable of grinding oe hundrecl
barrels of foeur with six corde (if wood ; btit if thiey
could do sa, that at $2 50 per cord, un reekouing
expense of labour in firîng, it ivould cost, running
275 days a year, $4,125, or simple intereet on
$68,750. Whereas they undertake te build a eteam
griet mîll, ivhieh they will guarantee te grind * ne
hundred barrele of foeur for every eue and a haif
corde of wood, sRy $3 75, or $1,031 25 for'a work-
ing :year of 9-75 days, niaking a difference in their
faveur cf $3,093 75.

If these staiements. are correct, then basa this
eetabiisbmnent centributed iargeiy to the interests
of the country. If they ean be impugned, let it be
no0; and our columne will be as open te the refuta.

tien of errer, as they are te accord the meed cf
praise where it le due.

M1r. R. Vansiekle, Leydeu P. O., whe rune au
son, Wateroue & Co.>e saw and grist mille, and
wbo rai8ed objections te the emallness cf the bolier
(less than the old one,whieh was net large enougli),
found it ampiy sufficieut te drive hie mill cf muley
saw, 4 feet circuler, edging, stabbing and lath
saws, and gristing miii cf two runs cf 44 in. atones,
at the saine time, frequeutly grinding 200 bushela
or more a day. la anrswcr te a question às te fuel,
he eay.-, «'I cannot tell yen, what amount cf fuel
we consume; but wheu our circulai saw alone le
ruunng, with the griet mili ln foul operation,
grinding 16 or 18 bushels an heur, we burn ne
more than the eaw dust, leaviug the elabe for future
use." The circular saw, hoe say&, will eut 2,010
feet of lumber ln 45 minutes, with the gri8t miii in
full operation.

Mr. J. 0. Geddes, manager cf the Bank of Bri-
tishi North America, preprietor of the steam. fleur-
ing Mille cf Burford, etateq, in reference te certain
improvements made for him, la those mille, that
they have accowpliebed more than was promised,
and believes they will grind tbree times the quan-
týy with the samne quantity cf fuel.

.M.r. D. D. Hay, cf Listowvell, C.W., had an angine
that wns 'hardiy capable cf driving one run cf 30
in. stones, and now bas a newv englune from the
above works, which, with the oid bolier, cani drive
two run cf stenes and a five feet circular saw,
quadrupiing the work 'with the saine quantity cf
fuel.

Of the patent direct action circular saw, similar
te the -cuie exhibited at Hlamilton, Mr. Putter, cf
Brantford, i-ho has had great experience ln sziw
mille and lumber, says it le the best lie bas any
knowledge cf lu any country, for quantity and
quality cf work.

If these statements are correct, and tbe namnes
given are bigbly respectable, then tIc requirements
cf tbecry, which are that tîrce fou rths lees fuel
shculd accompiieli the work ccmmouly done, are
very nearly approximated. Se close iudeed is this
approximation, that if it i truc, that 1'physicai con-
ditions of perfection cannot be seeured under any
circumstances,1" new data may Le furniehed by the
results here arrived at: for furtber theoretical in-
vestigation. Ne have been told that ' Evary. ques-
tien connected with steam hias been determined
with sufficie.nt accuracy te eatisfy nicet practical
purposes, aud with this we have every reasen te
reet content for the present ;" but if it shall Le
proved that we have. fulfilled. the conditions indi-
cated by theory. and physical perfection being
impossible, may wc nct require that science shouid
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go on exploring the way in advance of actual
practice?

The comparativoly great power of the smal
Brantford ongino, le due to tbe piactical applica-
tion of certain laws and conditions %vhich 'have
been too frequently overlooked or neglected. Every
engin. is but 'with special reference to the nature
as well as te tbe amount of its work. Steani is
used expansively, with the cut off and double valve.
Every provision is made for securing perfectly dry,
superbeated, and, as Mr.Waterous enlie it, "vital"
steam, te enter the cylinder under encb conditions
as are moet favourable te the conversion of ail iLs
force, which tho laws governing iL renden possible,
into work. The quantity cf stearn admitted le
comparatively emali. Tho stroke of the piston is
short and rapid-conditions wbicb Lhey have long
observed, and which are admitted to b. indispens-
able te ecncmy. The small quantity of steam
required, enables the' engineers te use boilera very
much emaller Lhan those vie have been aceustomed
te, besides 'which they impart te themn greater effi-
ciency by their conformation and mode of heating.

WVe know thero are mauy excellent Machiniste
and engine builders in this country, and somne of
tben- may have improvements mot sufficiently
known, if se, vre ofl'cr our columfne freely for dis.
cussing their nierits. The great object of this
journal is te disseminate that kind of knowledge
which is most conducive to the best interests cf
the country, taking care te kccp our readers well
postcd in aIl impravcments at home and abroad.

At this juneture, more than at any former pcriod
of our history, iL behoves every man te contribute
whatever cf intellectual or material he may pos-
sess te the general good.

To contnibute, hovrever, doe net always incan
to give something for nothing; but lot bim bring
bis knowledgo or hiesekili practically before the
.country; and if *it be suitable, and rcquircd, the
Ilaws cf s upply and demand will Lake care cf his
intercets.

NEWSPAPERS FOR READING ROOMS.
The Directors of the Toronto Mechanie' Insti-

tute are desirous cf dîsposing cf a number cf the
newLqpapers taken for their Reading Rooni, ns
they are exchangcd for the current numbers.,
Thus, the Nýew York World of Monday arrives in
Toronto on Tuesday, and ie removed on Wednes-
day te make roomn for.Tuesday's paper-the Mon-
day's number may be immediateiy sent awayte
any party eubscnibing for iL. This vis conceive to

.be. an excellent plan, inasmuch as it 'will 1niford
*many parties an opportunity cf purchasiipg expen.

sive papors at agreatly reduced price. Particularly
will it assist Mechanios' Institutes in the country
tQ do so. On reference te our advertieing columns
a list of the papers, with the prices at which they
are offered, will b. found.

MR. LU[CE'S SPIRIT 0F TtJRPENTINE.
In drawing attention to the varions specimens

of spirith of turpentine shown at the lut Provin-
cial Exhibition, in the city of IlarniltonD, we re-
marked in reference fo that submitted by Mr.
Luke, of Angus, that 'Ive were assured that it
answers the purpose of the painter very well for
conimon work." Mr. Luke has hauded us a
cortificate, of ivhich the full *owing is a copy, and
which we ceerfully publish:

IlHIamilton, October 8rd, 1864."1
"I 1hereby certify that the sample of turpentine

offered to me for trial. by Mr. M. 0. Luke is à good
article. I have experimented with it in Mesesrs.
H. G. Cooper and Cu's (Carrnage) Manufactory of
thie city, in a voriety of ways, and it operatos te
my satisfaction in every respect.

(Signed) " CRISTOP13ER F. DoNovAN,
"Carrnage Painter."

The above wras ftIse endorsed by Mr. C. Cooper,
Carniage Painter. If it bas tâne been proved
suitable for carriage work, it will no doubt bo
equaliy so for any other good work.

With respect to the peculiar odour of this turpen.
Lino, Mr. Luko thinks, iL ls cwing te the kind of
wood itj is obtained from, and nlot to the mode of
distillation, as previously suggested. The other
saniples are obtained from white pine, Mnl. Luke's
le froin the red pine, soins specimons of which-
completely saturated *iLh the gum-aro now in
our mrne.

We would suggest te parties using spirite of
turpentine in considerable quantities, that tbey
should give the home made article a trial. As a
people we will nover be really prosperous, until we
learn te manufacture for ourselves, and to use eueh
manufactures in preference te the imported article,
wherever it will answer our purpose Le do so.

Samples, and information in reference thereto,
froni any manufacturers other than thoso already
referrod Le, will be gladly received, and pnblicity
given to thoni.

TO SUBSORIBERS.
We a-gain beg te remind sabseribere who are ini

arrear, and whose necounts were furnished in the
December number of the Journal, that we need
the ameunt due. Subseribers for. 1865 are aise
respeLfully requested, to remit the' amount of their
subecr iptions, in postage sfarnpnr or .othorwise, as
soon as convonicut.
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MEETING 0F THE COMMTTTEE.
Tbe Exeoutive Comm ittee of the Board beld its
st Meeting for the year on Tvesday, January 17.

The members present were the President, the
Vice President, IH. Langley, W. II. Sheppard, J.
Shier, professor Buckland, and H. E. Clarke.

The Minutes of former meeting were read and
.gpproved of, and sundry. accounts ordèed for
payment.

The special Committee appointed te, prépare a
plan, and tstimates of cost, of a school of Arts in
cennection witb- tIe Boar d, subm itted their report,
w ich was adopted. (See report embodied in
annuel report to the Board.)

The special Commîttee also appointel ýat laut
meeting te

"6Consider and report as te any improveinent that
may be desirable in the syatem of awarding prizes. in
the Arts and Manufactures departmcnt.ôf the Provin-
cial Exhibition; and aise as to the receptien and
classification of gooda, and admission of the. public
during the time the judgee are engageid ln the import-
ant duty of making their aeards.>'

Presented their report, wbich was adopted.
(Seo report embodied in annual report te, the
Board.)

Resolved-on motion of Mr. Langley, seconded
by Profesr Buckland-" Tbat the Committee
déesires te record its appreciatien of the succesful
labours ef the Seoretary, in editing the Journal
for the past yenr, and. sincerely hope that their
sucoessors in office may be able te secure bis ser-
vices upon the same for the succeeding year; and
aise that thcy may be able te afford some sub-
stantial aeknewledgment ef Mis labours.

A draft of annual report te the Board was eub-
nxitted and diseussed, and finally adopted, with
Treasurer's analysedl statement ef receipte and
expenditure for the year appended thereto.

The Committee then adjoorned.

ANNUAL MEETIN 'G 0F THE BOARD.
Toronto, l8th January, 1865.

The annual meeting'of the Board was held thie
4ay, in the Board Room, Mlechaios' Institute, at
two o'clock, p.m.

The member 1s present were. the President, Dr.
Beatty, DeIogaýte1 Cgboourg Mobni Institute;
ihe Vice President, Piofesier HIiéko, University
College, TorentQ; 'J. SheDeeaeWhitby.
Mechaniés' Instituts; Professer Buckland, Uni-
versity'-Co]Jege, Toronte;- Thomas Shèldrick, iPre-

aident Dundas Mechanica' Institute; F. W. Conte,
President, and Messrs. W. E-. Sheppsird, H. E.
Clarke, H. Lanqey, B. Walton, Daniel Spry and
W. Edwards, Delegates,' -Toronto Mechanies'
Instituts.

Certificates, duly attested,' were submitted of
theappointment ofDelegates byseveral Mechanios'
Institutes, namely :---Coboiurg, Dr. Beatty and E.
A. McNaughton;' Dundas by its President, T.
Sbeldrîck; Guelph, James Gow, 'Thomas blair
and Robert'Melvin ; Hamilton,, James Cumminge,
Thomas B. Harris, Hl. M. Met ville, C. W. Meakin s,
Samuel Sbftrpe, Archibald McCallurn and Anthony
Copp; 'Toronto, F. W. Coate (Président) W.
Edwards, W. H. Sheppard, H. E. Clarke, H.
Langley, George Carroll, Daniel Spry, Benjamin
Walton and C. W. Bunting; Whitby, John Shier,
John Bengough and M. Thwaite; the Toronto
Board of Trade by Samuel Spreull.

The Minutes of last meeting of the Board were
read and appreved of ne correct.

The report ef the Commiitée for the past year
*is read, with Treseurer's balance sheot and
aualysed statement of Receipts and Expenditture.

On motien of MIr. Shier, seconded by Profeser
Buckland, the report was received and adopted.

The President, Vice-PresideDt, and Sccretary.
Treasurer, were, respectively propoeed for re-
election, and as ne other nominations were made,
they were accordin gly elected by acclamation,
namely:

Peident :-J. Beatty, %sq., M.D., Cobourg.
Vice- Presient :-Rev. Profeser Hinoks.
,Secrelary- Treasurer :-Mr. Wm. Edwards.
The ballot was then taken for the Corn7niitee-,

which resulted in the election ef the following
gentlemen :

W.H. Sheppard, -H. Langley, John Shier,
Professer Buckland, :F. W. Coaté, EB. A. McNaugh-
ton, H. E. 0larke. TS'hg Sheldriek and B. Walion.

On motion ef Mr Sheppard, seconded by Mr.
Shier, it was Resolved-"l That the Board recom-
mend the Committee te continue te, urge upon
the Legislature the neceseity ef niaking suceh alter-
ations in the Patent Laws et this Province, as are
suggested in the repQrt ef the Committee; aise the
desirabilîty of amending the &et under -wbich this
*Board is constituted."

On motion ef Mr. Sheppard, seconded by Mr.
Shier,, it was Resolted-"ý That Mr. R. J. Griffith
and Mr. Daniel Spry be requested te act as audi-
,tors ef: the accountsefor the .past year."'

On motion of Mr.-'Langley. seconded by Mr.
Shier, it wus Resolvd-"l That the thanks of this
Bo ard be aecorded- the 'President, Dr. Beatty, for
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the efficieney and zeal with 'wbich hie bAs performed
the duties of bis office for. the past year.",

On nwo.tion of Mr. Sheppard, secouded by Mr.
Sheldrick, a vote of. thanks similar to the above
was unau îmously accorded to t-be Vice-President,
Rev. Professor llincks.

The Board then adjourned.
W. EDWARDS, &cretary.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F SUB COkMITTEE.
The Sub.Committes beg to submnit to the Board

the'Eigbth Annuàl Report-being an abstract of
proceedinge during theirperiod cf office,. and of the
present position and future prospecte, of the Board.'

During the year, the following Mechanios' Insti-
tutes have been representsd on the Board: Cobourg
Institute, by, two delegates; Dundas, by its presi-
dent; Hlamilton, by its president and seven dele-
gates ; London, by its president and two delegates ;
Toronto, by its president and eigbt delegates ;
Whitby, by its president and one delegate. The
Toronto Board cf Trade bas aiso been reprssented
by one delegate ; and the Toronto University Col-
legs :by tbe Rev. W. Hunchs,. F.L.S., .Professer cf
Natural History, and George Buckland, Esq., Pro-
fessor cf Agriculture.

Your Committee cannot but express their regret
that se few cf the institutions intended te be bene-
fited by the operations cf the Board, should ses it
to be their duty te take part in its management.
Tbey fear, however, that ne great improvement
can be looked for in this respect, ùntil tbe legisia-
tive grants to these Institutions are resumed, either
on the former* basis, or on that of the proposed
amended act, providitig for the payment cf suct,
grants througb the instrumentality of. this Board,
in the saine manner and on simi.lar conditions as
the payments. cf th .e Agricultural grants are made
tbrough tbe Board cf Agriculture; or uritil sucb
an intreased annual grant is secured te this Board
as shail make it mois especially te the interest cf
the several Institutions to conneet themeelvesa

For Sorne four years successively has this Board,
in conjunction with the Board for Lower Canada,
sougbt for important amendmente te that portion
cf the statuts under which they are incorporated.
These amend.nents have been conurred in by the
respective geverninents and legisilatures te wihich
tbey have been .submitted ; but ewing to, their
beiug connected withi and forming a part cfthe
saine aet censtituting the Board cf Agriculture
,and Agricultural Association and Societies, in re-
gard te which .ipcr.tant différences cf opinion
have se fur existed,. have failed, te obýain .the
amendmenta seuglit for.-

Patent Laws.*

Tour Coinmittee hbavye te, regret that, ne amend.
mente bave as yet been made te the Provincial
Patent- Law.@. ýOwing te their prohibitory charae.
ter as regards subjecits of~ eth *er ceuntries, our
inventors are stili prevented from participating in
the banefits arieBing fre in the liberal provisions cf
the United States laws, under wbich patent rights
are granted te subjects -cf foreign reciprecating
conutries on the saine conditions ns to its own
subjeots. The only conditions upon w hich a
Canadian citizen can now obtain the benefit of
the United States market fer -bis invention, ie by
paying the suin ôf $500 for such rigbt, under the
American law as it existed prier -te March, 1861.

The lIon. L. Letellier, 'late, Minister cf Agricul-
ture, in concluding sons lengtby rsmarks upen
this subjet in bis report for the year 1863, says-

I deem it unnecessary te dwell any further upen
the necessity cf following, -in'the motter cf patents
for inventions, the example of liberality and of reci-
precity afforded us in this respect by eider countries,
more advanced than oureelves in the developinent cf
the varions branches cf mannfactnring industry, a
course the adoption of 'which, -it would sesin, they
bave neyer bad reexon te regret.

Sbuld these liberal views prevail witb cur pro-
sent legislature, and -the confederation cf the Pro-
vinces be aise carried eut, our inventûrs wiIl then
be in a position te secure as a market for their
inventions nearly the wbole cf the continent cf
North America.

The Jourtial

The mcst serious drain npon the funds cf the
Board for the past four ysars bas been on acceunt
of the Journal, upon wbicb the average annual
lose bas been nearIy $700. lVhile your Committee
look upon this as a larger aura than would have
been required for the purpose bad the Journal
been properly patronized, .nnd rnuch largci' than
the fonds cf the, Board couldaffobrd, in justice to
its many other important objects; yet, ini view cf
.its advantages as. a medium for diseeminating the
best cf practical information_.eMonugst the indus-
trial classes, tbey cannet. for a moment think cf
recommending its discentintuance.

D " ring the puat year, tbe Secretary bas under-
taken the whole duty of editing and superintend-
ing it8 publication, without any additional remu-.
neration, by wbich means the. loss was much legs
on the last than on former Years; And by mean.s
cof etber changes already introduced, .wbile the
efficiencycf the Journal will be fully .sustained, it
is anticipated the, lees on its *publication for .1805
will be reduced te a.minimumn almount.

Yeur Committes desire te. record their apprecia.
tien cf the ouccea6ful, laboure. cf the 'Seoretary,
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Mr. W. Edwards, in connection witb the 'Journal;
and aincerely hope that their successors ina office,
in seeuring bis services for the ensning yeur, may
be able ta afford sainse substantial acknowledg-
ment of bis labours.

Frce Llbrary of Reference.,

Owing ta other demande on the fonds of the
Board, but comparatively few additions have been
made ta the Library during the year. The total
number of volumes on the shelves nt lust report
was 1,171 ; added d uring the year 102 ; total nom.
ber now ina Library 1,273 ; comprising British,
American, and Canadian Spécifications and Plates
of Patents, 584 vols. ; Statu tes, Journals and atber
Parliamentary Publications, 167 vols. ; Transac-
tions of Societies, 33 vols. ; and of the lateat Cy-
clopoediaa and Stan 'dard Works on Architecture,
Déecoration, Designing, Engineering and Mechan-
ica, Manufactures and Trades, and General Science,
489 vols. 0f these your Committee acknowledge
donations from the 'United States Patent Office of
6 vols. (in duplicate) ; fromn the. Institution of
Mlechanicai Engineers, 1 vol. ; froin the Smith-
sonian Institution, 1 vol.; from the Board of
Agriculture for Upper Canada, 3 vols. ; and froni
the heads of dep.artments of the Government of
this Province, the regular transmission te the
Rooms of the Statutes, Journals, Sessional Papers,
Biue Boo ks, and other Pariiamentary documents.

The library bas been regnlarly kept open te the
public froni 10 n.m. tili 4 p.m. eaoh day ; and on
Tucaday and Friday evening8 froin 7 titi 10 o'clock,
ta alford ta persons engaged ina industrial porsuits
the opportunity of consulting the tvorks. it contains.

Annuel Examilnetlons.

Tbe examination of members of Mechanios'
Institutes in certain stodies named ina the pnb-
Iishod programme, and awarding ta theni certifi-
entes according ta individual merit, as established
by the Board in 1862, was onmparativcly successful
doring the past year. There were sixteen candi-
dates ont of the seventeen whose papers were re-
turned ta the Board, 'that obtained. certificates - the
number awarded boingS, of let Clas8, six ; of 2nd
Class, eleven; and of 3rd Class, nineteen ; fulîl parti-
culars of whicb were published on page 197 of the
Journal for the past year. Your Committee consider
t'his reenît sufficiently encouraging ta induce the
'Board ta persevere, trusting that the time may soon
arrive wben these examinations shall be as popular
as they are calculated te be bénéficiai in the edu-
cation of the adult worhing clusses.

School of Arts.

A special 'Committee was recently appointed
ta. report on the practicability of establhibig a

Sohool of Design in connection witb the Board,
the report of wbicb Commintes appeared ina the
December No. of the Journal, reeommending that,
instead of a Scbool of Design merely, it would be
more desirable ta organise one combining Chemis.
try and Natural Pbilosophy with Drawingc and
Designing; th-e Special Cornmittee was thereforea
re-appointed, vitb instructions to prepare a plan
and estirnate of cost of euch a Sclaool of Arts ; and
at the Iast meeting of your Committee their report
of the following acheme and estimates was presen-
ted, and is now sobrnitWe and recommended for
consideration and adoption by the Board.

lst. That tbe School be la three divisions, encb
distinct fr.m, the others, and ta be conimenced eitber
separately or together as the circumstauces May
permit.

The first division to be for the study of Natural
Pbilosophy and Chemnistry.

The second divisiun for Drawing, Designing, and
Model.ling.

The third division for Practical Mathematica.
2nd. The course of study to be pursned in the first

division ebould embrace those subjects conteined ini
classes 8, 13, 1.5 and 16 of the programme of annuel
exa-minetions of the Board for the present .year,
nainely, Il Principles of Mlechauics," il Practical
Mechanies," -Chemistry and Experimental Philoso-
phy," and IlGeology and Miueralogy."

The teacher of this division should be a gentlemn
engâged by the Board at na annual salary. His duty
sbould be, let, ta give practical instruction in the
classes duriug their sessions, on four uights per week ;
and in ench week te give one popular lecture ou
science. 2ad. For one montb preceding the t'eu session,
and for one montb after the spring session, to travel
as a lecturer ta those Meebanie Institutes affilinted
witb the Bard. 3rd. To edit a Cheniistry and
Experimental Philosopby department of the Journal.
With a view ta supplementing tbc oalary paid by
the Board, he be allowed te practise as an analyst on
his own accouat, when not engaged in bis duties in
connection with the B3oard.

Srd. The feul session ta commence on the first
Monday in October, immediately after the.tencher
shall have finished bis firet nionth of lecturing, and to
continue until the Fritiay preceding Christmas-doy.
The spring session to commence on the second Monday
in January, and continue until the lest Friday in May;
after which the teacher sbould trsMel and lecture
dnring the montb of June. During the menthe of
Ju ly and Auguat there sbould be full vacation for the
tencher, excepting bis duties in oonnection witx the
Journal.

4th. During the sessio *ns, two.evenings ln each
week should be occupied iný the study of Nittural Phi-
losopby, and two evenings ina Chemistry; and on one
evcning in eecb week a populer lecture on some prac-
tical scientific subjeot sbould be delivered, the admis-
sion to 'wbich should be free ta the public, "çith e view
not only ta impart instruction, as widely as possible,
but ta induce individuels ta join the scbool.

. th. The second division should incînde instruction
in Elementary and Geometrical Drawing, as wcll as
the «higher branches of Art; perticular attention being
givea ta the drawing and modelliog of organie forme,
with a view ta the attairament of sucb au accurate
kuowledge of their structure as shail enable the
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student ta apply themi with power sud truth ta every
branch of decorative art *or manufacturing industry.
Instruction by mns of lectures ta be given on the
fundainental principles of. decorative and constructive
design.

The Board ta provîde suitable casteannd appliauces,
ta which more attention should be given than ta
drawing frram copy.

To pupils entering in the Geonietrical Drawing
departmnent, it should be requisite that they have
previously passed through a course of instruction in
practical Geometry.

6th. The third division should include instruction
iu classes 6, 7, 11, and 14 of the progra Mme of exam-
ination, namely, "lAlgebra,"1 IlGeometry," "4 Trigo-
nometry," "lMensuration,"1 and "9Conie Sections."

7th. .The second aud third divisions should be under
the charge of a separate teacher, or teachers, fromn
the first division; and should each meet for instruction
on two eveninge per week during the fati and sprîng
sessions of th*le school, on which evenings ouly would
the services of the tenchers in these divisions be
required.

8th. Pupils, before entering iu eithcr the first or
third division, should be required ta paso a prelimi-
nary examination, in ruditnentary, studies. At the
close of the Spring session in each year, pupils should
bc eligible ta stand for examination and certificates
st the annual "lFinal Examination" of the Board.

9th. The firat division would -require a Laboratory
fitted with apparatus for the illustration of chemistry.
The gallery of the Model Roam might be made suit-
able for the purpase. The Model RLoom, , with
occasional use of the Library, would afford ample
accommodation for general instruction in this division,
aud for the exercîses of the second and third divisions.

lUth. The expense -of fitting up and furuishing
apparatuis, is estimated at $600. The aunual ex-
pense as follows:

Tencher of flrst division-Salary......$800 O0
"4 second and third Il ....... 400 00

Annual expeuse of apparatus and chenil-
cals .. ................................ 800 OU

Fuel, liglit. &c., &c .................... 200 OU
Contîngencies...........................8300 OU

Total.................. $2,000 O0
1l th. That the school bie cpened FREz ta ahl, of

bath sexes, who may be able ta furnish evidence of
worthiness ta participate iu its benefits, and who con-
tinue ta manifest diligence and punctual attendance,
and obe.dience to the rules ; for altbough inany of those
'who migbt enter is classes would be able ta pay for
the instruction received, others would nat be able ta
do so ; and ta charge soine, while others were admitted
frce, would be making invidiaus and unpleasaut dis-
tinctions in the school.

Yaur Committee are sati_,fied that the sohoal as bere
suggested, could be efficiently established and carried
an for the faregoiug sun of. two t1housand dollars per
annum ; and that for the first year the sum of $600,
miglit be appropriated therefrom, for the necessary
apparûtus and fltting up; se that by increasing the
Annual. Legisîstive grant froni $2,000 ta $4,000 per
annuum, the ohool could be added ta the other opera-
tions of the Board, aud the whole carried on with
efficiency and success.

Your Committee deem it higffhly desirable, and
conducîve ta the intereste of the community, that
every facility should be afforded the industrial.
classes, ta. make themeives 'more iatimately

acquainted with the physical, artistic, and -mathe-
maticai principles they are daily calling into
action-thereby enabling them ta economize raw
material, shorten the pracesses of production, and
produce mare elegance of design and accuracy of
workmanship,iluwhatever they execute. Artizans
s0 instructed, bath as ta the science and praetice
of their respective arts, wauld be more iikely te
cstablish man ufactories amangst us, employing
the idie youthe of aur cities and towns, nd addirig
ta the wealth of tbe country.

Your Cammittee cannot but remark, that while
liberal public provision is made for the education
of persans intending ta follow the variaus learned
professions,* they caunot se that if is leas important
that the working classes should be pravided for.

That these were the views cf tbe Legisiature in
pasaing the Acr establishing this Board, there can
bie no doubt, as in one of its clauses (22 Via., cap.
32, clause 31) iL autharizes the Bouard "lta found
scbools or colleges for mechanics, and ta employ
competent persans ta deliver lectures oui subjecte
couuected with mechanical arts nnd sciences, or
with manufaictures;" and also ta establish "sohools
of design on the môsL improved plan, and furnished
and supplied in the Most complete and -apprapriate
manner that the fundls at their disposai may admit
of ;" but so far, meaus have not been provided for
carrying out these abjects.

Your Committee recommend that the Board
submit the foregoing echeme and estimates, ta the
Provincial Government, and pray for snoh an in-
crease tct the annual grant, as shall enable the
Board ta carry tb.em into eft'ect:

Arts and Marnifactures ]Exhibitions.

Believing that little intereet is mauifested by the
leading manufacturera of the Province, in mauy
important departineuts of industry, in aecuring
proper representations of' their produets at the
Anuai Exhibitions of Agricultural Associations,
your Committee receutly appointed a' special
Committee ta

IlConsider and repart as ta any improvement that
may be desirable iii the systei of awardiug prizes ia
the Arts aud Manufactures department of the exhibi-
tion ; and also as La the reception and classification of
gooas, and admission of the public during the time the.
judges are engaged lu the important duty of making
their awards."1

The Special Committee report-
IlThat iu considering the matteyr submitted ta them,

they tacund it beset with many difficulties-some inci-
dent ta a country young lu manufactures, and others
arising tram long use of a systemn defective in s0 faxr
as it has failed ta seure satisfactory results.

Tt appears that the systemn of awarding lot, 2ud,
and 8rd prizes, coeates in the- minds of many really
good workmeu, a tsar thAt their productions may be
placed se second-rate in coamparieon with others that
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differ freim them only in points involving questions of
ta3te in the, minds of tbe judges, and nlot one of
superlority of workmansl.ip. These fears would to a
certain extent ho obviated, if prizes were awarded- for
ABSO0LUTE, rather than COMPARATIVE merit; 'for if an
article should then be considered excellènt by the
judges, another article of the saine description being
go littie inferior as to almeet imply a doubt of its
inferiority, would ho pronouneed excellent also, and
it~ would be a inatter of. taste with the public as to
ivhich they would patronize.

The Ieading object of Manufacturers in bringing
their productions for exhibition, is to pusk their busi-
ness: the money prizeà, even if obtained, are gene-
rally se insignificant that in meost cases tbey will 'Dot
cover the expense connected with the exposition of
the article; and when ene produces an article which
is really excellent, and gains ne reward, simp1ly be-
cause there may be one or two articles of thse saine
kind a littîs more excellent, it 15 truly discouraging
te thse prÔducer.,

Your Committee would therefore recommend that
it be submitted te tise considération of the Council of
the Association, that, instead of offering let and 2nd
pnizes for best and second-biest of any specillc article,
Manufacturera be invited to send whatover they may
produce of interest or worth, and that medals or
dipiomas attesting absolute merit be awarded, iritis
snob money additions as the fonds Will allow-such
money allowanoes to be made with reference te thse
labour and expense încurred in, bringing the articles
forward. This would place ail exhibitors in the posi-.
tion of those Who now make '6 Extra Entnies,"n-nd
which are considered infenior te the regular entries ;
but wbieh are rea1ly those that bring ont thse genius
as s'aIt as the akill of tise producer. Lt is net se
mnuch te produce by means cf extraordinary labour
and good materials a first-rate apecimen of a specified
article, as it is te originate thse article .Itself, and
bring forth betis the ie and thse workmanship,
whick is the case with mauy of thse extra entries.

With reference te the reception and classification
cf goode, there are points which yeur Comnsittee
'would desire te se pressed upen thse attention of the
Council of the Association. No matter what limit
may ho flxed for the reception of goods entered for
prizes, sonie persous will always be late. We are
persuaded that a time eught te be fixed sufficiently
eariy te allow thse work of tse judges to ho perfermed
before tise exhibition commences, se that those Who
are late may ezldbit their articles, bot ]ose the chance
of ebtaining prizes. Pensons of regular habits wtUl be
In time wben a nule is given for thein guidance, and
procrastinators will always ha late, however you ,nay
make sacrifices fer their accommodation. Your Cer-
mittee therefore recemmend that a stningent mbe
should be adopted upon this subjeot.

Your Committe. are etrongly persuaded, front their
individual experience, that it is impossible for judges
te formna correct judgment on the articles pnesented,
uniess they have the place te themselves, se as to
have free accese te the objeots and undistnrbed .op-
pertunity for conaideration ; and 'would therefore me-
commend that the public ho net admitted te the main
Exhibition Building during thse time the judges are
performing their mesponsible and ardueus 'inties."

TMade blarke and Titie of Designe.

Your Committee are pleased te be able te
report that tbe! Assistant Mihister of Agriculture,
-J. C. Tache, Esq., is mamxifesting groat interest in

the operations of tise Board, And bas caused te ho
forwarded for regi8try and.public inspection, in
accordance with the Statute 24 Vie., cap. 21,-sec.
25, copies of ail IlTrade Marks' and IlTities of
Designs " registered, and IlPatente for Inven-
tions"I issued, by the Bureau of Agriculture; and
bas aise give n bis assurance, With thse approbation
of tbe Hon. the Minister of Agriculture, That lists
of subsequent issues shial be regulariy forwamded
te tbe Board for reference, and fom publication ýin
tise Journal.

F Inances.

The Secretary-Treasuirer's dctailed statement,
hierewitb submitted, shows total receipts for thse
year, inciuding cash balance of $847 50 frein hast
year, of $3,170 19; expenditure,$2,339 50; balance
in band, $831 69; aèsets due on Journal, afteir de-
ducting for cost cf colhecting and probable loss'es,
$2-50; sbewing a total balance in favor of the
Board of- $1,081 69. Total balance Dec. 1863,
including assets on Journal, $1,187 50.

Thse annual Legislative Grant te thse Board of
$2,000 bas beretofore been for tise 12 mentbe
ending on the 3lst of Deceniber in each year;
but during thse last session of Parliament thse
Government financial year -was changed se as te
terminate on the 3dth cf June instead cf tise 31st
of December, as beretofore; se that thse present
balance in band, with suob subsoriptions as may
be received on account cf thse Journal, will ho thse
only avaihashe funda for thse six menths ending
3Oth Jane next.

Ail which is mespeotfully subnsitted.
JOuN BEArTY, M.D.,

resident.

COMMITTEE-ELECT.
Subsequenthy te tise adjounnment cf thse Board,

thse Committee eet beld a meeting and organized
*the follcswing special Committees:

Resolved-on motion cf Mr. Shehdrick, seconded
by Mr. Coate-"l Tlîat Professer Backlaud, W. H.
Sheppard and B. Langley, do censtitute thse. Bock
and Journal Committee.'t
1Resolved-on motion cf Mr. Sliier, seconded by

Mr. Sheppard-" That Professors Hinoke and
Buckland, and Mr. Langley, do constitute thse
Committee on ' Final Examinations.'y

Resolved-on motion cf Mr. Sheldnick, seconded
by Mr. Sbier-"l.That thse President and Messrs.
Clarke and Walton de) censtitute a Oommittee te
urge upon the Legislature thse amending cf tise
Patent Lawa, and thse act constîtuting this Board.

The Commnittee tison adjourned.
W. EnwARD)S, &cretary.
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eIÀtxubiuTVatnn
BUREAU 0F AGRICULTURE AND STATISTIOS,

Patent Office, Quebec.
(For the half year ending June 8Oth, 1864.)

JAMEFS Ei»w&n» TARRisoN, of the Village of Bridge-
water, and GroRGEc WoLPE, of the saine place, Stock-
ing Weaver, "a n improved machine 6or the Extracting
of'stumps, called the Briclgewater stump machine."-
Dated 5th January,. 1864.

RICHAIRD CLEMENT, of the Township of Stamford,
in the County of Welland, Inn keeper, "an improved
clothes wringer, called Clement's Clothes wringer."-
Dated 8th J anuary, 1864.

JOHN CAMERON, cf the Township of Piokering, in
the County of Ontario, Carpenter and Joiner, "'a
churu and washing-machine combineci, wbieh ie
applicable to rubbing, sifting, and grating parposes,
called Cameron's ccmbined circular churn and washing
machine."-Dated 9th January, 18.64.

JOHN BAiRis, of the City of Montréal, Brewer,
"a new and useful lever padffle for propelling and

steering vessels."-Dated 18th January, 1864.
WILLIAM C. KENDAin, of Buckingham, ln the

County of Ottawa, Mill Wright, "la new and imprcved
water wheel, to be called Kendall's simple Disoharge
water wheel."-Dated 13th January, 1864.

E'DWARID D. GINGRAS, cf the City of Québec, Car-
niage Bulider, "la uew and improved apparatus for
attachigg seats to sleighs and other vehicles, either
for winter or summer use."-Ditted 18th January,
1864

GEORGE MATTIIEWS, Of the City of Montréal,
Engraver, assignée of Thomas Sterry Hunt, of the
saine Place, Chemist, "an insoluble and indestruc-
tible printing Ink, to b. called The Patent Lake
Tint."-Dated 18th January, 1864.

EDwAitD CULLEN PARIrIN, of Valcartier, in the
Conty of Québec, Clerk in Holy orders, "la new and
useful material, to b. called Lupulane (to b. used
in Manufacture of Paper)."-Dated 19tii January,
1864.

RIcIHAiD DovEnL CHATTERTON, cf the Town cf
Cobourg, in the County of Northumberland,* Gentle-
man, "la new and useful coupl iug for carnages on
Railways and common Ronds, called Chatterton's
improved safety coupling."-Dated, 25th Jaauary,
1864.

DAviD. DARviLL, of the City of London, in the
County of Middlesex, Carpenter "-an improved
Lever-power machine."-Dated Srd February, 1864.

JOHN COLEMAN, of the Village ôf Oshawa, in the
County of Ontario, Turner, ",a nulling and spiral
Guage, called Colemnn's nulling and spiral Guiage."-
Dated 3rd February, 1864.
*JAMES O'HARA, of the Village of Brockton, in the
Township and County of York, Yeoman, "ýimproved
wheels for tlhe propelling of shipa and other vessels,
oalled O'Hara's Diagonal Soulling whees."-Dat.ed
3rd February, 1864.

DONALD NMOKiNNo,;, of the Township of Markham,
in the County of York, Yeoman, "'an improved
Thrashing machine, called McKinnon's Thrashing
macine"-Dated 3rd February, 1864.

JOHN Fonsrvvx, of the Town-cf Dundas, in the
County of Wentworth, Machinist,"I an improvement
011 t.he valves 0f double action force-piimps; (inolud-

ing the particular kind of pump patented by one
Waters)."-Dated 3rd February, 1864.

SAMUEL STOVEL, Of thé township Of Mlnto, in the
County of Wellington, Yeoman, and EB3ENEzmit
STovEn, of the sane Township, Yeoman, "a self
adjusting Snow Gate."-Dated 3rd Februnry, 1864.

JOHN MoLix, cf the Village cf Scotland, la the
Township of Oakland, ia the County of Brant. Physi-
cian, "la screw. concave charn-dash."-Dated 3rd
February, 1864.

HUGHI CANT, of the Town of Gaît, ia the Ccunty cf
Wateiloo, Macbinist, "lan improved forin or descrip-
tion cf Steamn Engine, called Cant's rotary Engine.' -
Dated I lth February, 1864.

JOEL Saura, of the Township cf Haldîmand, lu the
County cf Northumberland, Blacksmith, Ila machine
for shrinking or upsetting the tires of wheels cf
Waggons and other vehicles, called and kuown as
Smith's tire shrinking machine."-Dated l2th Sep-
tember, 1868. .

GEORGEz GaAy, cf the City of Lon'don, la the County
of Middlesex, Blackemith, " a new and improved
mouIJ-board for ploughs, called Gray's mould-board
No. 5."-Dated 18th February, 1864.

EDwARD LAwsox, cf Melbourne, la the County cf
Richmond, Engineer, "la new and useful machine
for separating and sorting ores and other matter."-
Dated, 2Oth February, 1864.

JAMES DoçoALL, cf the City cf Montreal, Mecbau-
ical Engineer, "an improved systein cf drainage.-
Dated, 2Oth February, 1864. -

SAMUEL LAWRENCE, cf the Township of Stanstead,
ia the County cf Stanstead, Gentleman, "la new and
improved churn."-Dated, 26th February, 1864.

NoËitîs CONaAD PETsinsoN, cf the Town cf Sarnia,
ln the County cf Lambton, Blacksmith, "4a machine
for upeetting and fitting tires for wbeels and other
irons."-Dated, 26th February, 1864.

GIDEON HUSTINGTON, cf Norwichville, -lu tbe Town-
ship of Norwich, in the County cf Oxf'«dc, Iron
Founder, "lan improved machine for upsetting the
tires cf wheels cf carrnages, waggons, and other
vehicles, called Eluntiugtcn's improved upsetting
machine."-Dated 26th February, 1864.

OziAs ANoLEy, cf the Town of Port-Dover, la the
County cf Norfolk, Tinsrnith, "la ventilating Steve."-
Dated Ist March, 1864..

Louis BLANOH'IRD), cf the Township cf Ccrnwall, in
the County cf Stormont, Yeoman, ",a new description
cf gate, oalled Blanchard's improved gate."ý-Dated
2nd March, 1864.

EDWARD PAYNU, of the City cf Montreal, Gentle-
mart, " a new and useful apparatus or instrument for
ascertaîning the gravity cf lquida, to be called Payne's
Spirtomeer."-Daed 8th Mlarch, 1864.

JAMES MILLER, cf the Parish cf Sb. Pie, In the
County cf Bagot, Tanner, ",4the disccvery cf the art
cf manufacturiug (rom tan-bark a substance for tan-
ning or dyeing purposes, to be called Miller's Extract
cf TaaýBark."-Dated I2th Maroh, 1864.

ALE,Ç4NUER MOCAUTER, cf the Village cf Walker-
ton, lu the County of B3ruce, Blaoksmith, ",a new and
useful imprcvement la boxiug-machines for carrnage
and waggou wheels."l-Dated 16th March, 1 864.

HENBY CUIININOHAU, cf the City cf Kingston, in
the County cf Frontenac, Iron Founder, "ta new and
useful dcuble top, and return fluer heating iwd sinoke
oonounins sitovo."-Dated lothb Marob, 1864.
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RouEnT GEcORaG LOIFTUS, cf the Township cf Ennis-
kilen, in the County cf Lambton, Oil-Refiner, "la new
and useful process by which the suiphuria acid. used
in refining distîlled petroleums ceai cil, njaptha, and
other produots cf the distillation cf petrolAum and
ceai, can be recovered and made equai ta the acid ia
its original state for the reflning cf the aforesaid
article."-Dated 21at March, 3864.

DAViD RiOHAitDsoN, cf the Township cf Brantford,
in the County of Brant, Yeoman, "1an article, called
Richardson'a Chnr."-Dated 218t M.Narch, 1864.

TnMTcrY McGINNES, cf the Township cf Amne!ias-
burgh, ia the County cf Prince Edward, Machinist,
Ilan improved apparatus fer the drawing cf water,
cailed MoGinnei' Water Drawer." -Dated 8Oth
March, 1864.**

SAMUEL WILSON, cf the Village cf Norwood, in the
Ccunty cf Peterborough, Tin-Smith, and JAMES H.
MOGRE, cf thc Town cf Port-1lope, in the County cf
Durhani, Carniage Maker, "a& new and improved
method cf ccnstructing Elbows for steve-pipes, the
Eibow as impraved being caiied McGee & Wilson's
Stove-pipe eibow "-Dnted 4th April, 1864.

The Honorable ELiJAn LEONARI>, cf the City Of
London, lu the Ccunty cf Middlieex, Engineer, l'an
improved sawing machine for the *cross cutting cf
timberP-Dated 4th Aprîl, 1864.

JOHN ANGELL CULL, cf the City cf Toronto. ln the
County cf York, Gentleman, "lan improvement la the
forai and arrrangenient cf the teeth or tines cf a cer-
tain agricultural instrument, called ' The Forest Cul-
tivater' as also of these cf all other cultivators, -or
harrows, the shanke of wivhch are used in *a position
either slanting or curved or sloping backwards, after
the manner cf the teetth or Uines cf the said ' Forest
Cultivator.' -Dated 4rh April, 1864.

.ALEXANDER CAXtPENTEU, cf the City cf Hamilton,
ini the County cf Wentworth, Esquire, "6a hot water
drum, te be attâched in the second or thjird stonies of
dwelling bouses, tc oooking and other stoyes for the
purpese o? eating water for bath and alher pur-
poses."-Dated 4th April, 1864.

PuiLi' TAYLOR, cf the Village cf Oshbawa, in the
Ccunty cf Ontario, Watch-Nlaker, "lan article for the
heating cf cutters and carniages, callcd Taylor'a
cutter and carrnage heater."-Dated 4th April, 1864.

ALVIRUS GLEASON, cf the Township cf Wainfleet,
in the County cf Welland, Yeoman, "certain new
and useful imprevements in Thrashlng machines and
Grain separaters, the machine as iniproved, beîng
ealled Gleason's Fonning mill and Grain separator. "-7
Dated 4th April, 1864.

JOSEPH WATSON, cf thc Township cf Norwich North,
in the County cf Oxford, Engineer, "4a machine'for-
the sowing cf ail kinds of grain and of piaster &o.,
broad-cast with cr without a harrow or cultivator
attached to it; and for sewing ail kinds cf grain in
drills, and for planting cern by means cf furrow and
covering teeth ccmbined and attaohed ta the azle or
box."-Dated 4th Aprîl, 1864.

CHIARLES JONES, of the Village of Brant, in the
County cf Haiten, Gentleman, "-an imprcved clothes-
dryer and clothes-horse, eailed The Victoria elothes-
dryer and cethe-horse."-Dated 4th April, 1864.

FRANÇois XAviza PIOH«ETT'B, cf the City cf Quebea,
Carrnage Builder, "i a new and improved carniage
shaft'coupling.'?-Dated 18th April, 1864.

FUA.N;gIs NAPSCAU, cf the City cf Quebea, Carpenter,
"Ia new and improved coai cil rtreet'lamp."1-Dated
131h April, 1864.

JAMES WARD, of the Township' of Bury, la the
County of Compton. Yeoman, "a ,new and useful
instrument denominated a butter worker and bread
moulder."-Dated 1Stb April, 1861.

JOHN WILLIAMS, of the City of Montreal, Iron-
puddler, "au improved cinder cernent for lining
puddiing furnaces."-Dated 13th April, 1864.

DAVi» RoTr GoupiE, of the City cf Montreai Chemiet,
aud Druggist, "an improvement in the manufacture
of fly and vermin paper, to be called Goudie's fiy apd
vermin annihiiator."l-Dated 1Sth April, 1864.

JosEPH PARADIS, of the.City of Montreal, Machinist,
"a new ani improyed escapement hammer."-Dated

22nd April, 1864.
ALEXANDERa DuzN, of the City of Montreal, Tin-

Smith and Plumber, "1a new and improved Self-
acting Water oset."-Dated, 22nd April, 1864.

-WILLIAM JAMES MAOLEA, of the dity of I<oronto,
in the County cf York, Tin-Smith, "la new soldcring
iron, called Mvacloa's gas-heating soldering iron."-
Dated 2nd blay, 1864.

THOMAS FooG, cf Richmond, in the County of
Richmond, Railway Inspector, "an improved. chair
for preventing boita or nuts used in bracing and
joiaing cogether iran rails fromn becoming louse or
insecure. "-Dated 2nd May, 1864.

HoRAOU E. Rown, cf the Village cf Napance, in
the Couuty cf Lenox, one cf the United Couuties cf
Frontenac, Lenox and Addington, "6a new and useful
Coffee-Pot, called The Royal Coffee-Pot."-Dated 2nd
May, 1864.

JAMES CLATTON, cf the Town cf Whitby,' in the
CouDty of Ontario, Machini8t, t4 a new and useful
machine for planting seed and distributing manure,
eailed The root seed and plaster distributor."--Dated
2nd May, 1864.

AiEXAN VERi ANDEasoN, of the City cf Londan, in
the County cf Middlesex, Machinist, "la new and
useful hnrrow, caiied The Unîversal elastic reversible
harrow."-Dated 2nd May, 1864.

DEmAs OTTrON, cf the Township cf Sophiasburgii,
ini the County of Prince Edward, Yeoman, "la new
and improved Relier (Iron headed)."-Datel 2nd
May, 1864.

J. H THOMAS, of the Village of Brookîl», in the
County cf Ontario, Artist, "a new and usel'ul Bee-
hive, ealled Thomas' comhined moveable conib Bec-
Palace and Bee-Hive?"-Dated 2nd May, 1864.

JONATIIAN H1ILTON HAVEN, cf the Town cf Guelph,
in the County cf Wellington, Clerk, ",a new and use-
fui chair, calied -Haven's sewing chair. "-Dated 2nd
May, 1804.

JOHN SHAW, Of the Village cf Oshawa,'in the County
cf Ontario, Chemist, "la butter working machine,
called Shaw's butter warking machine."ý-Dated 2nd
May, 1864.

SAmuELi NOXON, the yeunger, cf the Village of.
Thgersoll, in the County of Oxford, lion-Founder,
"la new and useful cultivalor, oalled Noxon's cul-
tivator."-Dated 2nd May, 1864.

JAME5 RILEY, cf the Town cf Windsor, in the
Caunty cf Essex, Ship.Smith, "la machine called
Riley's straw, hay, stalk and root cutter."ý-Dated 212d
May, 1864.

THAS FLETCHER, cf the Township cf B3everley,*
in the County cf Wentworth, Yeoman, "la new anci
useful beans and inculd-board, respectiveiy, for
plougha."-.Dated 6ih May, 1864.
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RICHARI) PULLER, cf the City cf HaMutto, in the
Couuty cf lVentworth, Petroleuin Dealer, IIa new
and oseful. methcd cf impregnating and preserving
wcod with petroleuni or the extracte thoreof."-Dated
6th May, 1864.

JAMES STUAE.T, cf the City cf H-ainiltoU, in the
County cf Wentworth, Iron-Founder, Ilan article
whicg ho calIe a Township Indicator."'-Dated 17th
May, 1864.

JOHN MOoDy, cf the Town cf Terrebonno. Machinist,
"additicnal uew and useful improvemeuts in the

machine for breakiDg and cleaniug fiaz, hemp and
other like fibre yîeldiug plauts."-Dated 27th May,
1864.

WILLIAM 0AKLET, cf the Town cf Goderich, lu the
County of Huron, Ccrdwainer, "'a new and useful
Life Preserver, called Oakley's Polyzone Life Pre-
server."l-Dated 8Oîh May, 1864.

GEOnceÉ STOVEL, cf the Township cf Mfinto, in the
Ccunty cf Wellington, Yeoman, "'a new and usersil
Ray Elevator."-1)ated 1sit Slay, 1t64.

Geocas PEairs, cf the Town cf Port-Hope, lu the
County cf Durham, Surgeon, "an improvement in
Lampe. wbich helcalîs The Fan Blast."-Dtited Slst
May, 1864.

SELAS PohIEROY RANNUM, cf the Town cf L'Orignal,
in the County of Prescctt, Watcb-MLtaker, and WILLIAM
HAMnLTON, of the sanie place, Carpenter, "an im-
proved Gold-Washing machinc."'-Dated let June,
1864.

ALANsOsi HARKIS, cf the Village cf Beanievillo, i
tho Ccunty cf Lincoln, Machinist, "la newv and useful
isaprovemeut inland Rollers."-Dated lst June, 1864.

BENJAMEN REFFER, cf the Township cf Vaughan,
in the Cunuty cf York, Carpenter, "la new and useful
churn, called The British Americau Churn."-Dûted
lat June, 1864.

SAMUEL COUPLAND, ci the Township of Blanchardi,
in the County cf Perth, and JOHN ADAirt, cf the Town
of St. Mery's, in the same County, Blacksmith, "la
new sud improved machine, called Copland aud
Adnir'o combined cultivator and eeed ecwer."-Dàted
Ist June, 1*364.

ALEXANDER PATTERSON, cf the Vill fge cf Gana-
noque, lu the Courity cf Leeds, Mechanie, "la machine
calied Patereon'e Excelsior Mattresa Filling Cutter."
-Dated Ist June, 1864.

HUeis CLARtd, the yonnger, cf the Village cf Orono,
in the Connty cf Durliam, fllacksmith, "4a uew
cultivator."1-Dated let June 1864.

HENRY.CALCUTT, cf the Village O? AShbUrnham, lu
the Couuty cf Peterborough, Brewer1 ".a compound
liquid cooder and heater for ccoliug and heating
liquide cf every description, to ho called Calcote
compound Liquid cooder and heater."-Dated Srd
Joune 1864.

WILLiAM JAmESo, cf the Township of South Norwich,
in the Ccunty of Oxford, Yeoman and Joiner, "la ncw
and improvedocarriage Jack."-Dated 4th June, 1864.

GEoRos W~. BOYCE, cf the Village lof Addison, in
the Township cf Elîzabethtcwu, ia the Conty cf
Leeds, Yeoman, "9an imprcved chur."1-Dated 4th
.lune, 1864.

JoUN- FrEiDEnEmC MOSISIAN, c? the City cf Toronto,
in the County cf York, Tinsmith, Ilau improved hot
air stove or furnace."-Dated 9th June, 1864.

JOHN J. BEATY. cf the Village Of jtreetsville, iu the
County cf Poel, MaclLiiist, "lan Egg lleater."-Duce(d
lath June, 1864.

ISRABIL KîuINNF, Of the Township of Oakland, in the
Count'y of Brant, Coach-Builder, "lan improved box
end aile, called Kinney's anti-friction box and axle."1
-Dated 14th June, 1864.

ABaAtIAm P. MILLER, of the Village of Norwich-
ville, in the Coanty of Oxford, Mercbant, "la new,
and useful Hydrostatic Engine."l-Dated 14th June,
1864.

PHILIP WHITTY, cf the City of Quebea, MachiniBt,
"a new and useful Gold mining Pick, called Whitty's

solid oye mining pick."-)ated l6th June, 1864.
JAMES CHASE, cf the Village of Brooki, in the

County of Ontario, Mechanlo, Ila new and useful.
reaper rake attachment."-Ditted l7th June, 1864.

JOHN VANDYKCE, Of Grimseby, in th e County cf
Lincoln, Blacksmlth, "la *newv and' usefal boring
machine."-Dated l7th Joue, 1864.

WILLIAM H. IIENDERsoN, cf Brockville, ia the
Connty of Leeds, Machinist, "an improved roof,
called Henderson's non-leaking roof. "-Datect 2Oth
Joue, 1864.

DuNcAN NMOKINNoN, of the Township of Markhain,
in the Coanty cf York, School-Teacher, '.The Double
Scribe. "-D..ted 20th . ne, 1864.

WILLIAM BENTLEY, cf the Village cf Mount Forest,
iu the County cf Grey, Machinit, and ISAAC IREsLA1D,
of the sanie place, Machinist, "1a new and useful crn-
biaed hoop and lath macbine."l-Dated Ziet Joue,
1864.

Moss CHAPMAN NicRpitsoN, cf tbe Town of Port-
Dover, in the Countý cf Norfolk, Gentleman, "la new
and useful ccmpoud ehemical soap."-Dated 2let
Jane, .1864.

WILLIAM OLTroN, cf the Village cf Aurora, ia the
County cf York, Yeoman, "la new and useful com-
bined hay-maker and hay-raker."---Dated 218et June,
1864.

PROCEEDINOS 0F TIIE SOCIETY 0P ARTS.

CANTOR LECTURES.

"ON CIIISTItY APPLIED TO TIuE ARTS." By DE.
F. CAC£ CALVERr, F.R.S., P.O.S.

LECTURri VI.

Delivered oit Thursday Evening, .April 28, 1864.
Flesh, ite cblat constltuents. baitlog and roasting. Aimaul blal:k,

its manufanture and appl icat ions. Varions methode of preserv-
ing animal mattere. Employmenit of animal refuse ID the
manufacture cfpjruuiat, o! pifosh. A few words on the dcay
or organlc matters. and their fermentation and putrofaction.

It vrill be easily understocd, by tîtose wbc have
doixe me the b>nouor cf attending this course, that
this last lecture must touch upon a variety cf topice,
in order te give an ides, of some of the applications
which animal matters receive, andwhich yet remain
te be discuesed.

.FleeI.-M. Chevreul, in 1835, and BarouLiebig,
in 1845, examined the changes. which fieeh under-
goos wheu plaeed in contact with bot and cold water,
and the f<llowing table taken froni Liebig'e interest-
ing. work on the chei try cf food, will give you
an idea of the composition of fleeh :
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Cola water Action of boiIing.
(Ooagulated albumen..

Soluble....... 66. Gelatine ..............
laI Solution...........Insoluble..164 Fibres and membranes_.

Fat.......... 20
Water ...... 750

29*5
6.0

30-15
164-0

1000.
Liebig and Ohevreul 'fnrther succeeded ini in-

eelating, from the 30 parts soluble in water, some
cf the following substances:

Kreatine ,............Q Ce 1 N, 0, +2 Il O
Xreatinine ........... 11, N, 02
Sarcosine ............ Q 0 il N5 0,
Inosinie acid.........0CIO H9 Nt 030
Lacticaecid........... 0 110+HO
Guanine(Scherer).010 il$ N, 09
Xanthine (Strecker) ... Ci, H 4 N, 0-
Olycocalle Il'... H46I Ni C4
Leucine (Cloetta) ... elz11, 5 NI 04
Osmazono ..........

The most important minerai salte in flesh are
the acid phosphate and lactate cf lime, and, accord-
ing te Frerny, the acid phosphate of potaah and

bloride cf potassium. The above statement shows
that fiesh ie a moet oomplicated substance, and it
ie easy te conceive that thie muet bie sua, when it je
remembered that it ie derived from blood, cf wvhich
it centaine a large amount ; btit a meet intereet-
ing curions fact ie that, whilet blood is rich in salte
cf eda and poor in salte cf potash, in fle8h the
relative proportion cf these saits je directly re-
versed. Another interesting fact je the emall
amount cf eolid maLter contained in flesb, and aIse
the emaîl amount cf nutritive matter it yields te
water under the must faveurable circumestances.
I repeat the meet favourable circumetances,> for
when meat je placed in boiling wator the three per
cent. cf albumen il centaine je coagulated, closing
the vessele cf the flesh, and preventing aIl further
exit cf the fleshy flnids, and sncb shonld be the
cage wben meat ie intended te be eaton as boiled
xîîeat and ié properly ceoked ; but when the otbject
in view le te extract the whoîeof the maLter soluble
in water, ns ia the preparatien cf beof tea, then
the ment should boeut in small pieces, and brayed
in a mortar with water, the whole then thrown into
clean linon and preesed. The jnice cf the flesh so
obtained should thon ho carried juat tcu the boil,
again paeeed thrcngh the sitrainer, and after the
addition of a little common sait will ho ready for
the patient. Beef tea, even prepared by this pro-
cees, which je eertainly the best to xny knowledge,
containe, as theo table abovo sbows, but a simali
qnantity cf nutritive maLter there being cnly a
littIe gelatino and a smaîl proportion of the other
substances named above. Chevreul attrihutes the
od'our of beef tea and meat soupe Le esmazone, and
Liebig te kreatine ; ln fact, Liebig considere krea-
tino te h be ocf the essential substances oharacteri-
sing the aroma cf vatrious kinde of flesh. Liebig
during his researehes on thie substance sncceeded
in obtaining from-

Fowls' flesh................ 321 cf kreatine.
Oz heart .................. 1.37
Pigeon .................... 082
]3eef .... .................. 0.9

Furtber ho observed, that the flesh. of wild animale
contained a much larger. proportion. of kreatine,
than that of those wbich wero confined; for in-
stance, that there was six times as mnueh in the>
flesh of a wild fox as in that of a tame one. Allow.
me to :ay a few words on the properties of this
curions substance, which preserite itself iný the
form of moderately large white rectan gular prise,
having a pearly lustre, soluble in water, insoluble
in alcohol. Altbeugh thie.substance ie neutral, it
ie cinverted wben heated with hydrochiorlo acid.
into anuther Bolid crystallized substance called
kreatinine, wbich possesees strong aikaline pro-
perties. When kreatine, instead of being treated
by an acid je acted upon by baryta, iL ie converted
initoan acid comnpound called inusinic acid. Liebig
ulti *matIly sueceeded in finding these substances,
as well as another called sarcosine, in various
animal secretions. 1 shaih nût take op more (>f
your time by discussing the chemnical properties of
these substances but werely state that they enable
us te distinguialc real Qoup tables frooe epuricue
one. For thie purpose a solution cf the tablet in
cold water should be made, when, if genuine, it
will give a precipitate wizh chîcride of zinc, whilst
the spurious one 'which centaine gelatine but no
kreatine, willnfotdo se. Another reaetion e, that
the pure article wilI yield 85 per cent. of iLs weigbt
te alcohol, whilst the imitation ivili only yield
about five.

reservalion of meai aend animal sulbstcxces.-A
low temperaturo is moat favourablo te the preserva.
tion of flesh and othor animal substances, and under
tl;at condition it will net enter into putrefactico,
the be8t proof of whieh is that elephante in a
perfect state of preservation bave been fcund- in
Siberia buried in ice, wvhere they have diubtless
existed for xnany thonsande of years. It is aise
well known that the inhabitants cf polar regione
preserve their meat fresh. by buryring it in snow,
and 1 mentioned an instance in one cf my proviens
lecturos, viz., the preservation and bleaching cf
sturgeon's bladders on the banks of the Volga. A
high sute ocf desiccation or dryne8s aise contributes
.powerf*ully te the prevention of decay. Thue in
Buenos.Ayres and Monte Video meat is cut into,
thin sluces, coyered with maize «lur, dried in the
sun, and it is conenmed largely, under the naine of
tasago or charke, by the inhabitants of the interior,
and aise by the black population in Brazil and the
West Indies. Further, dried aieat reduced te pow-
der je nsed by travellers in Tartary and adJacent
countrie8, and 1 may add that cf late years meat
biscuits have been exteneively consumed by the
emigrantî having te travel frin the United Statee
to 04lifurnia and the West oast generally. It jei
etated that six ounces per diemn cf this ment bis-
cuit will maintain n man in geod bealth through.
eut bis journey. A remarkiablo instance of thie
preservation of animal matter by extre.ne desicea-
tien is related by Dr. Wefer, who etate that in
1787, during a journey in Peru, ha found on tire
borders cf the sea many hundrede of corpes
slightly buried in the sand, whîcb, though they
had evidently remained there fer two or three con-
turies, were perfectly dry and îree from putrefae.
tion. Although. it is inet wîthin the scope of these
lectures te describe the proservatien cf vegetablo
mattera, stili 1 cannot refrain from mentiouing the
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interesting metbod adopted by MM. -Masson and
Gannal, by whicb, as. you are doubtléss aware,
vegetables are preserved in the most perfect man-
ner. Their process 18 most oiniple, as'it consiste
in subnsitting the vegetables for a few minutes to
the action of high pressure steamn (70 Ibo. to thé
square inch), then drying thora by air heated to
100, wben, after compression by lîydraulic pres-
sure, they are made into tablets for sale, and wben
required for use it is only neceesary te place the
tablets for five heure in oold water, when the
vegetable substances swell ont to their former sizé
and appearance and are ready for cooking. As thé
presénce of oxygen or air is an essential condition
of putrefaction, the consequence is that many
metbods bave been invented to excludé that agent,
or rathér, as I shahl show at the end of this lecture,
the sporules or germs of cryptogamic plante or
animals, which are the titue fermente or micros-
copic source of' fermentation and putrefaction.
pertaît me te describe ooncisely somes of the
méthods propoped; and 1 believe that one of the
best .processes for excluding air was that invented
by Appert, in 1804. It consiste in introducing the
méat or other animal substance with soine water
into vessels which are rearly closéd, these are thon
placéd in a large boiler with sait (which raiee the
boiling point of the liquor), and the contents of
the vessels are kept boiling for about an bour, so
as to éxelude ail air, and déstroy, by the higb
temperature, ail the sporules or germe of putrefac.
tien they may contain, when they are hermetically
olosed. M. Chevalier Appert has improvéd this
process in placing the prepared vessels inl a closed
wouer, t)y which means lieraises the témperature

<by pressure) to 234%, effecting tbus the saine pur-
pose more rapidly and economicaUly. To give you
an idea of the extent of this tradé, 1 may state
thbat M. Chevalier Appert prepared aboyé 500,000
Ibs. of meat for thé French Army, in thé Crîmea.
1 ara aware that many modifications have Leen
applied to this pmocese, but I shali only mention
that of Mr. G. McAII, wbo adds to the prévious
principlé of préservation a amali quantity of SUI-
phate of soda, well known to be a powerfut anti-
septie. Thé beautiful specimiens now -on the table,
which have been kiudly lent to me by Messrs.
Fortnumn and Mason and by Mr. McAll, will satisfy
you of the applicability of the abové-named methods
fur thé préservation of méat and other animal sub-
stances. But before eoncluding this part of my
lecture, 1in mut add that the preservation of animal
and vagetablé substances by the exclusion of air
and cryptogamie sporules is also effected by other
methods than those above described; for instance,
tbey are imbedded in oul, or in glycerine, as sug-
gested by Mr. G. Wilson, or in saccharine ayrups.
1 should nlot forget te mention that sevéral plans
have been proposed for protecting animal mattér
by covering their extereal surfacees witb eoatings
imperméable te air. Two of the niost recent are
thé following :-.Pelletier bas proposed to cover
the animal ma tter with a layr of guin,^ theni i.
moerse it in acetate of alumina, alstyia
solution of gelatine, allowing the whole te dry on
the surface of the animal matter. The character-
istic of this metbod is the use of acétate of alumina
wlîich is not only a powerful antiseptie, but also
forma an insoluble compound with gélatine, thus

protecting the animal matter fromn external, inqury.
Mr. Pagliami bas lately introduced a method which
is statéd to give very good résulta. It consist in
boiling benzoin restn in a solution of alum, ira-
înersing. the animal matter ln the solution, and
driving off thé excess of moisture by a currrent of
hot air, which léaves thé aboyé antiséptie on thé
animal matter. It is scarcely necessary to mention
thé old method of using smoke aiing fmomn the
combustion of varions kinds of wood, exoept to
state that in this case it is the créosote and pyro-
ligneous acids which are thé préservative agents.
Thé préservation of animal mattér by a very
similar action is effected by thé use of carbolie
acid, aprodut obtained from coai tar. It is much
to hé régretted that this substance, wbieh is thé
most powerful antiséptie known, cannob hée made
availahié for thé préservation of food, but thére can
bé ne doubt that for thé prcservation of organic
substances intended for use iii arts and manufact-
ures, no cheapér or more effective material ean bé
found. For example, I havé ascertained that one
part of carbolie acid addéd to five thousand parts
of a strong solution of glue vvill keép it perfectly
swéee for at least two years, and probably for an
indefinite period. Aise, if hides or skins are im-
mérsed for twentyfoum hours in a solution of one
part of carbolic acid te fifty o! watér, and thon
dried in thé air, tbey wilromain.quite âweet. In
fat--t, bides and boues se prepared have been safély
imported froin Monté Vidéo. From thèse facts and
many othérs with which. 1 amn acquainted 1 firmly
believe that this substance is destined witbin a few
years, te be largély used as an antiseptie and dis-
infectant. 1 eieed hardly spéak of thé power of
cbloridé of sodium, or common sait, in preserving
animal matters, and it is highly probable that thé
interésting procéss described to you on thé 13th
Âpril, by Me. J. Morgan, for thé employmient. of
sait is likély te render great service in presérving
animal food front putréfaction. But with régard to
thé foasibilitv of its use in Monté Vidéo and B uenos
Ayres, 1 canuot offer an opinion, as it dépends upon
.se many local circunistances which it is impossible
to appreciaté bore. Messrs. Jones and Trevetbick
displayed at thé last exhibition somte méat, fowls,
and gane preserved by thé follotving proces, wbich
received thé approbation of the jurera. Méat is
placéd in a tin canister, which is thon hemmetically
closed, with thé exception of two small apertures
in thé lid. It is tieu plunged into a véssél con-
tain ing water, snd aftér thé air bas been exhausted
thmough one aperture by méans of an air pump,
sulphurous acid gas is admitted through thé second
aperture, and the alternate action of exhausting
thé air and replenishing thé sulphurona acid gae
ta kept up until thé whole of thé air bas bissn ré-
rnoved. Thé s4lburous acid gas in its turn is
exhausted, and nitrogén adraittéd. Thé two
apertures arc then soldered up, and thé opération
is completed. As 1 considér thé action of carbon
on animal matters rather as a casé of oxydation
than of préservation, 1 shall refer to that, suh.ject.
furtVier on, a~nd shail, thereforé, proceed to consider
thé onployment of certain animal matters not yet
alludedt during this course of lectures, such as
thé fieeh of dead animais net used ns food, and
those othér parts of their carcases which bave flot
bean applied in any of thé processes already dés-
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cribed. The greateet part of these refuse matters
are used for producing animal black, which differs
fromn bone black, referred te -in ny firet lecture,
being used in the state of impalpable powder,
ýwhilst bone black or char is composed of smail
bard grains. The. manufacture of animal black is
generally carried out by introduciug into horizon-
tal retorts connected with a oei or condenser, and
with an exit pipe for the gese, somce of the animal
inatters mentioned ; on the application of hoat
decompoeition coecurs, the oily matters distil and
condense in the worm, and constitute vihat is called
cil of dippel, formerly much used in the art of cr-
rying certain classes of leather; water aise distils,
charged with a variety of ammoniacal sait8, whicb
are genernlly converted into suiphate of ammonia
for agrieultural purposes. As te the gases, tbey
are.usually ignited and burn te wastc. The car-
bonaceous mass wbich romnaine in the retort je
removed, and ground te pewder with water ini a
miii, allewed te seutle, and, lastly, dried and eold
under the naine of animal black. Its chief uses
are in the manufacture cf blacking.nnd printing
ink. Another manufacture wbich consumes a
large quautity of animal refuse, e6pecially the
borne, hoofs, &c.,,of ton inferior a quality te be
used for the. purposes dcscribed ln my firet lecture,
je that of the yellow prussiate of potash, a meet
important sait, for it ie exteneively insed in calice

p rinting, silk and weel dyeing,,and jn the. manu-
facture of the. pigment callcd prussien blue, for
gilding silver, copper, and other inferior metales;
and lastly, it je the.source fromi which cyanide of
potassiumj procured, a substance much employed
in the art cf phetography.

Let me now cail yeur attention te the. manufac-
ture of prussiate of potash, the greateet portion of
,which je still prepared at the present day by the
old procese devieed by Dr. Woodward, F.R.S., in
1724. It consiste in introducing lato large cast-
iren pets Americau pearlasb, melting it, closing
the vessel, and thon setting the mass in motion by
means of a revolving shaft. At tus pcried of. the
operation, hoofs, borne,ý and ether animal refuge,
arc introdcced in emaîl quantities at a time.
Under the influence ef lient and of the. aikali, the
nitrogen cf the orgauie mattere eplits jute twe
parts, oe part combining with the hydrogen te
fermi ammonia, 'which escapes, whilet, the other
portion unites with the carbon, producing cyane.
gen, 'which remiiins corabined with the potassium
cf the pot.aah. After several heours the. eperation
je coneidered te b. completed, and the me]lted ma8e
ia rue eut into smaîl castA.ren receptaoles; when.
cool, tiiese are placed in large vate with water, and
a jet cf eteami je introdcd, and the. whols is kcpt
on the boul for severai heurs, when the cyauide of
potassium je partly decomposed, giving rise te
carbonate cf petash and te cyanide ef iron, for net
only hau a portion of the iron of the. meltiag pote
been attacked and combined with the masq, but a
certain quantity of iron filiinars bias been ueed
during the operat ion. However, two parte cf the
cyanide cf' potassium combine with one part of
cyanide cf jron, and is. resuIl le that a double
cyanide, called ferro-cyanide of potassium, or
yeliow prussiate of potahsb eformed. The liquore
are then alb:wed te clear by standing, and the
aqueous solution je evaporate.d until a peliici

appeare on iLs surface, wben it ie allowsd te cool.
and the sait je depesited .on strings whichi have
been paeeed tbrougb the crystallising vat, and
which facilitate the. crystallisation of the prussiate
sait. Iu consequence cf the. large amount cf
animal maLter uscd as cempared with the. quautit.y
cf prussiate obtàined, thie sait bs always coin-
mandcd a good price in the. market, and has
înduced many eminent ciiemiste te try te devise
che;iper processes fur obtaining it. To attempt
hors te give mereiy an outline cf these varions
proposed plans would involve so much techuical
description as would occupy far too mci time for
this lecture, but I would recemmend those interest-
ed jn this branch of manufacture, te rend the
learned account given by Dr. A.. W. Iloffanan, in
bie report on "The Obemical Produots in the. let
Exhibition," page 57, wbsre tiiey wili flnd the
procees of M. Gauthièr.Boucbard for obtaining
salt8 of cyanogen fromn the amimoniacal. waters cf
gas works; those of Mr. R. T. Hughes and Messrs.
.Bramwell. cf Newcastle, for the. conversion of
nitregen of the atmospbsre jute cyanide cf pethisi-
umi; that of M. Kamrodt, for decompesing
ammenia by carbon carried to a high temperature;
and, la8tly, that of MM. -Marguerite and De
Sourdeval, for preducing cyngen fromi the. nitre-
gen of the atmosphere and fixing iL by means cf
baricm. This latter precesq seen-s te bs bighly
cominended by the learned reporter te whom 1
have referred. 1 muet not, however, omit to men-
tien the scientiflo and intereeting procees devised
by Mr. t3elis, and based on the chemiieal reaotien
which ensues when biecîphide of carbon je mixed
with suîphide cf ammonium, Yellow pruesiate
crystallises ln large crystais belonging te the
octoliedrai eystem, cemposed, as before s.tated, cf
two parte cf cynnide of potassium 2 Cy K, and one
of iron, Cy Fe + 3 of water or H 0. This sait je
freely soluble lu water, but is insoluble in alcohul,
and when mixsd with weak vitro] and heated gives
rie te prussie acid, wvhich distils, and may be
used eitiier as a violent poison or, ln qualified
bauds, as a meet valuable th.rapeutic agent.
When ferro cyanide cf potassium is beated with
several times its bulk of concentrated sulphurie
acid, instead cf Tielding prussie acid, as above it
gives rie tu a poisoneus gas ealled oxide of carbon,
whichbhurne with a beautiful blue flâme, and
whieh we bave al] seen burning lu our fireplaces
when the. combustible matter lias lost: ail iLs vola-
tile constituents aud nothing romaine but a red
incandescent mass. When chienine je passed
tbrough a solution of thie sait chloride cf' potas.
siumi je formed, and the yellow prussiate je cenvert-
edinto red prussiate or ferricyanide cf potassium,
conipoecd et 3 Cy K + 3 Fe, 0y 3. Wheu heated
with peroxido of mercury, potasb, peroxide cf iron,
and oyanide cf mercury are produced, the. latter
being a moet violent poison. To produce Pruesian
blue on silk witb Ode sait,allthat .18 requirod is
te dip the. silk in a sligbtly acoidulated liquer con-'
taining a persaît cf iron, and wheu the eilk je
waêtbed and mordaunted, it is dipped in a weak
acidulated solution of yellow prussiate cf potasii,
wbeu it assumes a beautifut bic. colour due te the.
formation cf Pruesian blue. To dys woolit iLj
neceesary te pas8 i tiirough a boiling bath cempes-
ed of yellow prussiate, mariate cf Lin,-and a am-dl
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qurintity of suiphurie acid. Prueian blue le
grWdua1Iy formed, and fixes itself on the fibre. To
prkdnce blue on calicees, a solution of yelew
pruesiate of potash le made, to wbicb le added
somje tartarie acid- and muriete of tin. This
mixture, after baving been proporly thickened, le
printed on the .calico, and then subm*itted te tbe
action of steam, the Prussian bine eo produced
being fixed on the cotton fibre, by means of the
oxide of in, resulting from. the decompesition of
the sait empioyed.

Notbing je more simple than té gild or silver
metale by meane of ferrocyanide of potassium, or
te cover iron and other metale with copper. To
obtain a gilding liquor, iL ie enly necessary to take
1,00 parte of water, adding -te it 100 parte of
yeiiow pruesiate of potasb, 10 parts cof chioride cf
geid, and 1 part of caneti: potash. Each cf these
shouid be added succeeeiveiy, and the wbole of the
liquor carried to the bell and filtered. It je then
ready fur gilding silver or braes objecte, when
properly attachied te the pole of a gaivanie battery.
The silvering liquor le made by eubatituting for
the chioride cf gold, in the above procees, ferro-
cyanide cf eilver, prepared by adding nitrate cf
silver te a solution cf ferrocyanide cf pet.aseium,
the whbite precîpitato resulting beine, waehed and
added te Lhle liquor intended for eilvering. For
ccvering zinc or iron with copper IL is eimply
neceseary te subetitute, the ferrocyanide cf copper
for that cf eilver. -Ferroojanide cf potassium, ae
above stated. je aise empioyed for the manufacture
of Pruesian bine, wbicb wae accidentaliy dieover-
ed by flieeback, in 1718, by adding alu;,- contain-
ing aron, te the ammoniacal liquere eold Le bimi by
Dippel, whicb were .produced, as airoady stated
above, during the distillation cf animal refuee.
Theee liquors, being rich in cyanide compounds,
yieided witb the sait cf iron cf the aluni, Pruesian
bine. At the present day Prusian bine ise
manufactnred by different procesees, but they are
ai based on the principle cf mixing various salte
cf iron with red or yellow prussiate, Nvhen double
cyanides cf iron (or Prussian blues) are prodnced.

1 shall new examine with jeu some of the
varions causes which centribute te the destruction
cf animal mattere, when iL grises fremn slow decay
or putrefaction. The firat of those te which I
shalh have the pleasure of calling jour attention,
je3 thaL ob8erved by Dr. Stenhouse, who, lu 1854,
made the curions. diecovery that, if the body cf an
animai be *buried iu a carbonaceous mass, snob as
charcoal, after a few menthe the whole cf the
animal, excepting the skeleton, would entirely
disappear; and, what wasestili more remarkable,
was that, tbongh the experimente were cenduoted
within laie iaberatory, ne unpleaeant effiuvia were
apparent te these 'who ,are conséantly there.
Thiis eminent chemiet attributed the rapid and
complete destruction cf animai Lissuene la ese
experiments, te the oxidation cf the animal mat-
tere by the oxygen cf the atmeesphere; but te
enable jeu fuily Le underetand hew this ceurs,
1 must cail jour attention te the follewing facts,
Lowitz, many yeare since, obeerved that charcoal
posseeses. the property cf abserbing and cenden-
sing in its pores large quaniities cf varions gases,
and Theodore de Saussure -rnade an enteneive
series cf experimenta,, fromn whicb I extraot the
foliowing data:

One cubic inch of boxwocd charceal, absorbed
of-

Ammonia .............. Q .. 0 cubie inoifs.
Hydrochiorio acid ........... 85 si
Suiphurous acid ............ 65 ai
Suiphuretted Hydregen ... 55 i
Carbonie aeid ........... *..35 » l
Oxygen....................10I a
Nitregen .................... 7 9,

Consequently the absorption or condensation cf a
ga 'in charcoal appeare Le* be la proportion te the
1)Iubilîty cf the gas i n water, and altbough the

condensation by a solid and by a liquid may at
firet appear necessarily due Le difeèrent causes.,
and therefere te bear no relation te eacb ether, yet
in my opinion these Lwo, actions are identical.
Seeing that the gas je condensed by the m.olecuiar
attraction cf the eeiid, I do net see wby the saine
attraction should net be exercised by the moiecuies
cf the iiquid. Tbe different degrees cf solubiiity
cf varions gases are ne deubt owing te their
respective physicai properties, sncb as specific
gravity, repuisive or expansive forces cf their
molecules, &,-. I may here mention that I amn
now engafed in a series cf experiments, in the
bope of t rowing eme light on this interesting
question.

Gay-Lussac la hie researches on the condensa-
tion cf gases* charcoal, fcund that one gas may
expel and teke the place cf another gas al.ready
czndensed in the charcoai; and Dr. Stenfbouse,
fellowing np this observation, states that t.he
gases, v 1apeurs, and sporules generated by the
putrefaction cf animal substances, are absorbed
by charcoal and breugbt into immediate contact
'witb the oxygen cf the'atmeepbere aise eontained
la the pores cf the cbarcoe.l, whicb exidising or
âestroy:ng the produots of putrefiaction converte
thcm into water, carbonie acid, anre aid, &o.
These important scientiflo observations cf Dr.
Stenhouse have aiready received practicai applica-
tien ; thug Mr. Ilaywood bas established charcoal
filters at the menthe of public drains, tbereby
arresting the escape and diffusion in the atmnos-
phere cf the flexions effinvia given off by the
putrefyin matters la the sewers. Fnrt.be,, char.
ceai respirators have become extensively used
since Dr. Stenhouse called public attention te the
vaînable preperties cf this substance; and, laetly,
atmoepheric fltera, containing oharceal, bave been
successfully appiied la the houses cf Panliament
te punify the entering air fromn any flexions gases
it may contain bef.)re passing inte the building,
The naturai decay or destruction cf erganalo mat-
ters is due te twc perfectiy distinct cau'ses, one cf
tbemn chemical and the other physiologicai. The
former bue been investîgated by many of the
meet eminent chemiste cf the day, and ne doubt
can remain that tbe action cf the oxygen of the
atmosphere converts the carbon cf organicesub-
stances inte carbonie acid, the bydregen into
water, the eulh br inte enîphurie aoid, the nitro-
gen inte nitrie acid, tbe'phoap)horne into phos-
phonoc acid, &o. Mucb ligbt hias recently been
thrown upon these phenomena by'Mr. Kuhiman,
wbo clearly shows that tbe oxides of iron play a
meet important part therein; thug that tbe ses-
quioxide cf iron yielde its oxygen te the elementa
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of the organic matters.; that tbe protoxide of iran
thereby form'ed absorbs oxcygen froi the air,
whiclv',recouverts it iuta sesquioxide, and tbis
again. yieids itsa oxygen te ~a fresh por *tion of
organie matter, no tbat sesquioxide of iron Ï8. a
most powerful oxidising agent, it beiug, iu faot,
*the condenser of oxygen and the medium cf its
conveyance to and destruction of org'anic sub-
stances. MM. Chevreul and Kublmann have also
shown that' suiphàte of lime, acts in a similar
manner, namely, that it yields its oxygen ta the
elements of organie substances,. and in thos cqn-
verted ino soiphuret of calcium, which having a
great affinity -for oxygen in again rapidly con-
verted ino suiphate cf lime, and thus the oxy-
genation and destruction of the organie maLter in
effected. Mr. Milion bas published an in *teresting
paper ou the formation of nitre, or nitrate of
potash, through the ammonia generated during
the destruction of organie substances* bcbng oxi-
disedl into nitrie acid, Wffich com bines with
pqtash, if present, and if not with lime or
magnesia, 'which are present in ail sals. .Mr.
Milion has remarked that this important chemical
reaction in effected by an organic substance calied
humic acid, which acid, or its homologues, existe
in large quantities iu ail earthy loams cantaining
mucb organia, and more especilly vegetable,
matters iu a state of décomposition. HIumie
acid absorba the axygen of the atmosphere,
whieh oxidises the ammonia juta nitrie acid and
watèr. The chemical theory of the destruction
of organie matters tbrcugh oxidation and their
absorptiou of plants and re-conversion ino the
saine substances froni which they were derived,
euch as sugar, starcli, gum, oil, essences, &o., or
albumen, fibrine, gluten, capeine, &o., was greatly
in favour a few yeare sioce, aie it appeared ta
fulfil ai the requiremeots of nature. IL bas,
however, becu greatly shaken by the beautifuil
researches of M. Pasteur on fermentation, putre-
faction, and spontaneous generation, 'whicb prove
clearly that these physiological actions play a
mont active part iu the destruction of argania]
substances;. This moet ekilful chemiet lias de-
mon trated that, there in no such thing as sponta-
neous generation, and that the notion cntertained
by some physiolagiets, that if matter ln placed in
favourable circumstances as ta heat, ligbt,&,
and iu a prcper medium, it will beamsat*a-
peonsly animatedl, ia undoubtedly erroneous, and
that die lui allinstances proceeds fromn a gerni or
egg lu which. tic vital principle is implauted
by the Creator., Ife proves that life, even inà
the most insignifie'ant of microscopie. creatures,
always originates thus, and that there is no single
instance of matter being animated by purely
physical causes. Let mue draw your attention ta a
few among maoy facte observed by M.Pasteur,
proving that life le net. a praperty of matter, like
weigbt, elasticity, compressibility, &c., but is
always the reauit of a gem even in its lowest
development.

Whcn arterial. blood ln carefully intraduced frôm
tise artery ino a dlean vessel, and there brouglit
iuta contact with oxygen, no fermentation or pu-
trefaotion of the blaod ensues; and if the. experi-
ment is repca.tod, substituting for tic cbemicaliy
prepared oxygèn, atmospherie air which lias been

passed througli a tube ooutaining pumîce stone ýQnd
carried ta intense heat, lu this case aiea, theri in
no putrefaction or .fermentation; but* if ordinary
atmospherie air be used lu the place of pure oxy-
gen, or heated air, and.Ieft lu contact with some
of thse same blaod, this vital fiuid will rapidly
putrcfy, which in doubtless owing -t. the presence
lu the atmospherio air of the sporules or eggs of
mycoderma and vibrios,. or organised- ferments,
which give risc ta the varions cbemical pheno-
meua aud changes of organie maLteri ino
produets whieh characterise fermentation and
putrefaction. ' Thc samne rcsults are "obtained
ivben f resis urine is subetituted for blood, au
important fact, proving tiat tic germe of fer-
mentation do not -exiiet lu the -fluide themacîves,
and that fermentation does net praceed from any
muolecular or.chemical change in the composition
or nature of the arganie substances contained in
blood and urine, but that the ferment from wic
these pienomena. proceed. is ta be souglit for in
the atmosphere. 1 "hall substantiate tuie view by
several other interestiug observations made by M.
Pasteur.

If some aebestos ie beated te a rcd beat and.
plutIked ino a liquor susceptible of putrefaction,
suoh as a saccharine liquor, no fermentation
ensues, but if atmaspheric air is pasled through
asbestos at naturai- température, and tie latter
Lieu immersed lu a'simiilar* solution cf sugar,
active fermentation soon takes place, praving that
Lie atmospberic air has left on tie surface of the
asbestos- sporules cf tie mycoderma viol, which,
being introduced with the asbestas ino the sac-
charine fluid, origiuated tie well-known aicholie
fermentation. .&nuther beautifiul series of experi-
mente by M. Pasteur is the foliowiog:-He
introduced ino 60 small. balloons a emaîl quan.
LiLy cf a higiiy putrescible fluid, and after
boiling the fld in order ta drive out tie air
remaining in the balloons by the >formation cf
steam, hie cloed tie small apertures, su that ou
cooling the steam condensedl and a vacuùm was
produced. He then proceeded ta open 20 cf
tisse balloons at tic foot of one cf thc bis of Lie
Coté d'Or, 20 aLliera at the summit of tie same
(about 2,000 feet higi), and the remaioing 20 at
a point near Chamounix, and tie foilowing
resu ILs were observed: 0 f the first 20 balloons
the contents cf 15 cutercd inta putréfaction
witbin a few days; of the second 20 only 6; and
cf the third 20 only 2 gave signs cf fermentation.
These resoîts, as well as some others publislied
by M. Pasteur, prove tint the sporules or germe
of putréfaction and*fermentation exist lu ail parts
cf the atmo8phiere, but more abundantly in Lhe
lower strata, whici. are necesearily ln contact
.with great quantities cf organie matter in a state.
of decay, and tint these sporules become scarce
in the uppcr .ragios cf the atmosphere, which
arc further rensoved front the source of pollution.
Further, he bas provcd, ase I stated lu my laset
lecture, wien speaking cf the preservation o f
sniik, tint fluide cxtremely hiable ta fermentation
or putrefaction, may be prcvented from entering
loto thos conditions by. beatiog them to6 2500 or
2600, a temperature àt w..iîcW Lhe sporules cannot
resist decomposeition lu thé presence cf water.
M. Pasteur hae advanoed'a step further ln this
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inte'resting iuquiry, for hoe bas domonstrated that
the/o are two distinct- phases- in putrefaction. In
thé first there are the vibrios produeed in. the bulk-
ofethe Oiuid'conitaininag animal. matters in solution,
and that .these Microscopic animale resolve the
organie substances into more simple compounde;
in the second phase., there are produced on the
surface of the fiuid c1rypoams,ý which' ho cals
mycoderme, and which absorb oxygen from. thé
air, aqàd oxidise, the prodoots developed by the
vibrios. In the case of the fermentation of vege-
table substances, soch as- saccharine >matters,
there are mycoderms (mycoderma vini) which
resolve them jute,- say alcohol and carbonie acid,
whiie other mycodermes (mycodrac ezceti) are pro-
duced, anld grow on. the surface of the fiuid,
oxi-dising the, aicôhol ýinto water and acotio acid.
lne therefore coneludes that the animal. -vibrios
and vegetable -mycodermes exist aburidantly ln
nature, 'and: that they muet be and are* the Most
active causes cf. the destrnction cf vogetable and
animal substances which have fulfihled their vital
fonction on tho earth, reducing them*into wator,
carbonie acid, ammonia, -sulIphuretted hydrogen,
&c., ' which, in -their turu, become the foode. cf a
succoeding generation of plants and animais.
We -May therefore truiy aay that death is life in
the constantly reviving world.

.M. Pasteur bas 'observed anothor most curions
fact connected with these microscopie beings-
(1 say microscopic, because it requires a Most
powerful instrument and: high powers te distin.
guish them,; and to ascertain that vibrios possess
a vibratory motion whiile, mycoderms are station-
ary) ; this is, tliat vibries are -the only animals
which can live in pure carbonie acid, and which
are killed by oxygen oven diloted with anothor

Sas. Oxygen is essentiai te the lifeocf myco-
arme, and somne cf tbem eau aise exist in car-

bonio acîd. Lastly, M. Pasteur bas notieed that
if a vey amnsi[ amount cf yoast i8 added te a
saccharine fluid, the yoast will net materially
increase in quantîty, because the new generation
ivhich is produced lives on the romains cf its
parents; but if phosphate cf ammonia or cf lime
and some sal ammoniac is added with«the yoast,
the latter will rapidly increase and oocupy eevoral
times its original buik. It is curious te observe
that these microscopic cryptogame require the.
same kind cf food as man. Thus they requiro
nitrogenated food-se, do we. Tbey requiro
minerai food, as- phosphates-se do wo. 'bey
roquire respiratory food-so do we. They pro-

dae carbonjo ncid as part cf . their vital fonctions
-se do we. 1 cannot do botter than conclude
this part of My subjeet by giving the following
table descriptive cf the various ferments observed

byM. Pasteur:-
FERMENTATION.

(Alcohol.
Mycoderm a Resolves JCarbenio acid.

vini. e sgar. f Succenio acid.
J IGlycerine.

Mycoderma' Oxidises fAcetie.
*aceti. » Alcohol. Water.,

PUIEFàcTIlO.

Vibrios resolve animal substances.

Bacterea oxidizes orgii matters cf au animai
enigin.

I sbould mnislead yen, however, if I did nlot oell
yeur attention te another clasa cf fermentations,
which are« êhemical in their nature and: in their
acetion. This, for exampie, i8 the case when. bit-
ter aimondsj are crushed -and mixed with water.
The amygdaiine they contain àa decomposed into
prussie acid, hydruret cf benzoil, &0., by the
ferment they contain, which is called ormulcine.
Again,. whea black mustard is reduced te mcal;
and placed in contact w!-th wotor, the myronie
acid. it contains is decomposed into the essential.
oil cf mustard, a Most corrosive fluid, and this is
aise effected by a spécial ferment called myresîne.
Again, when malt is mashed with water cf a tom-
perature of 1700, its starch le -converted into
sugar by a forment ealled: diastase. We -aise.
ltnow that the starch which 'wo take into our
stomachis as food. is'èônverted, into, sogar by ani-
mal diastase, 'which exista in the saliva as well as
in. the pancreatic juice, and that this conversion
ie identical vith that which takes. place in the
mashtub. In fact the wbole. cf the changes
whicb our food undergee to render it fit for
assimilation in the digestive organe cf the body
may be oonsidered as a series cf different fermen-
tations. What gives a farther intereet te these
chemical ferments je, that not only are they*al
nitrogenated, 'and possses a similar composition,
but they present many' identical* proporties, but
each bas its own pecuiliar action, that is, it wil
oniy cause fermentation in these matters which
have beau placed by nature in. contact 'with it.
Thos diastase will not couvert amygdaiine iute
prossic acid, hydruret cf benzoii, &c., uer wiiI
myrosirie couvert starch into sugar.

Ia conclusion, it is certain .that oar knowledge
cf these interesting phenomena of putrefaction,
fermentation, &o., is yet in its infaney, and thore
is ne doobt that many important discoveries ini
this fltricaté branch cf -knoWlodge will fromn time
te timo be brooght before the world, and reward
science for ite porseverng* efforts.

MANUFACTURE 0F STARCH.
(xRBnMUEP. ..

Sta rch, froim whatever source, always presents
the saine chemical propeorties ; its physicai charac-
tors, hiowever, may elîghtly vary:with tho plant
which fornishes it, and the processes foiiowed for
cbtaining it. This composition is te fivre atome cf
vinylato plusv ene atem cf carbon (0 +CHO 5
It ocoors in the form cf oval. or rounded grains,
nover crystalline, in the. cellular tissue cf different
parte cf plants, and in the seeds cf wheat, cats,
barley, and other grains; lu the potato, iu thé
roots cf the tapioca and ariowroot, in horse-ches-
note, and in a great variety cf difFerent plants.
The. grains cf starch appear te differ considerably
in size and somewhat in formn in differènt plants.
They ai! consiat cf little celse or -baga, in which
the meal or true etarch le containedi, cf eacb of
whîch itformed a part, and by 'which it received
its euppiy cf uourhshment. :It ie easy te perceive
the slight change by which vinylate, a solution cf
which in water coustitutes the blood cf plants, la
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converted du ring thé ripening cf the plant into
etarch. Thue-

6 CIIo il HI0= 0 +5 cII'O
Vinylate, six aboms. water. Starch, oe atom.
In ite pure state it ie a fine white powdér, with-

out tasteor amell. It emitsaapeculi.r sound when
esqueezed bétwéen. thé fingérs, and feels slightly
erystalline. Starch in net soluble in water, in
alcohol, or éther. IL forme wîth boiling water a
kind o? mucilage, which cocha down into a jelly.
It la soluble in diluted, acide, forming a transparent
solution, which undergoes a séries cf remarkable
changes by boiling. Thé récent solution ferais a
deep blue, with a watery solution cf lodine;, but
afier b>iling, lodine does net produce any colour,
inéconsequence cf thé formation first cf dextrine,
and then of sugar. Star-eh forms a transparent
gélatinous comapound if rubbed in a niortar with a
strong solution cf potash, which comipound ie
soluble in water and alcohol 4%nd thé addition cf
acide produces aprécipitation o? thé etarch. Dried
at 212'. etarch is found-te conaîstof carbon, 44-44;
hydrogén, 6-17; and oxygen, 49-39. At common
tem peratures, starch in repréented by thé formula
'012 n12012' s that by being raised te thé tain-
pératuré et 2120 iL loses tir eéquivalente cf water.
Thé spécifie gravity cf ordinary etarch ie about 1-5.

In thé manufacture cf starçh by the erdinary
pirocesees, wheat in preferred te any other material.
Sir H. Day found as xnucb as 76-50 per cent. cf
etarch in a sampn cf Middlesex wheat, 75 per
cent. in Poliah Pwheat, 73 per cent. in North
Anierican wheat: Even such wheat as is damaged
by exposure or long keeping will serve for making
starch, this principle béing much lèse hiable te
décomposition than thé other constituants cf wheat.

The sîmplest method cf separating the etarch
freim the gluten and other conetituente cf wheat
in that cf washing dough lu a linen bag in a gentie
streant cf water. By thie process, however', thé
s8tarch is net entirély free fromn gluten ; a plan in
therefore adopted,.founded on thé property which
dilute aeetie acid, or dilute alkAline solution bas
,of diesolving gluten, and nor, acting on thé starch.
Thé alkali (caustic soda) is specially added by thé
manufacturer in makiug starch from rice fleur;
the acetin aeid je net added, but generated hy thé
fermentation in thé liquor-a décomposition cf a
portion cf thé gluten and cf thé starch. -Thé
following takes place when 'wheat le used for thé
purpoe cf manufacture :-The grain je coareely
gronnd between iron rollére, and digested in a vat
with water énough te wet it thoroughly. In threé
orfourdays, according te thé weathér, fermentation-
sets ln, thé mixture seulies, and ie rémoved te a large
férménting-vat with more wa ter. Théré iLreniains
for two or three weeks, whén thé dépeaiP le rémoved
te a etout basket, and washed by a etroam cf watér,
and thé milky liquor whichi passes througli centaine
thé etarch. It je strained tbvough a hair sieve into
a square tub or frame. In about twenty-four
heure thé impure starch subsides; supernatant
liquer in drawn off by takiug eut thé pluge situatéd-
at différent heighte lu thé aidé cf thé frame. Thé
deposit consiste ef an uppér layer o? thin light
mattér, called simes, below whicb je a white ce-
herent layer cf impure starch. Thé alimea are

removed, and the remainder being agitated îyith
freeh water, is thrown upon a finer sieve than (hat
previously used. This process ie repeated sevefaI
times ini order that tbe'depsit may become &à.m
À little salat or artificial ultramarine ie added té
to give the blue tint; and any trace of acid muet
be neutralised by thé addition of an aikali. Whon
the starch, in sufficiently firm, and while stili
moiet, it la boxed-that is, shovelled into oblong
wooden boxes four te five feét long, one foot broad,
and about six or seven inches deep, perforated at
the bottom, and lined with fine clotb or fine canvas.
When tolerably hard,: thestarch is taken out, cut

itpeces five or six inches square, and set to dry
onhaplf-burned bricks, whioh absorb moieture froni
the etarch. When tolerably dry, the pieces are
romoved to a table, and a slimy cruet, which forme
on thé aides, is scraped with aknife. The remalu-
der, or pure etarcb, is packed upin papers, in which,
it is sold, and ationgly heated in a stové .until it
becomes quite dry. lu dryiôg it aplits up into thé
priseatic celumus which are weIl known to the
consumera of this domeetie article.

Althougb se clean and beautiful an article in
thus produced, the proces of manufacture la really
a very offensive eue. The fermentation of the
grain produces a foui acid water called sour water,
and the putrefaction of thé grain produces a very
offensive odour. The sour water centaine alcohol,
acétate of ammonia, phosphate of lime, and gluten.
Thé fermentation whieh takes place first ln vinous,
at thé expense of the sugar, and a considérable por-
tion of the starch, carbonie acid, and alcohol, are
formed; thé former in evolved as gas, aad the
latter rémains in thé liquer... The decomiposition.
of a portion of the gluten gives rise to amrnuia,
whieh unites with soins of the acétie aeid te fori
acetate of ammonia. Thé lactie acid i8s econdary

product, ariaîng frein the fermentative décomposi-
tion of a portion of thé starch. It probably assista
the acetie acid in dissolving thé gluten.

Thé loas cf a gréat portion bf the etarch, and of
ail thé gluten, and thé insalubrity of thé voatile
products cf thé fermentation, render the improve.
ment of thie procese highly degirable. S)me o?
these inconveniences bave beén overcome by faîl-
ing back upon thé mathod:cf washing dough ia
watér, for whicb purpose a.trough is used with.an
upper false bottom, perforated with numerous
amali holea; thé dough is made with a very sinali
quanrtity cf watér, le turnéd up with a large péstle,
whbile watér is poured on from, abové. A wooden
box below the trough recéives thé water containing
thé etarch, and by continuîng thé opération long
enou$h, thé 'wholé cf thé starch inseaparated,. and
thé gluten romaine in thé trough. Thé deposit cf
starch is, however, contaminated with gluten anid
other imp urities ; thèse are aeparatéd by fermenta-
tion witipone or two washings, and thé etarch is
driéd as before. This méthod is said to furnish
about 55 per cent. cf starcb, and about 30 per
cetit. cf gluten, and it in a greàt objeet to préserve
the gluten. Wheatis aise ued in thé manufacture
in an uu round state, for which purpose it is sifted
dlean ang aoakéd in soft water until soft énough te
boecrushed between the fingers. It je thén im-
mérsed for a short timé iu warm, water, placed ini
bage expoaed to strong proesure in a wooden chest
containing water. In soe atarch worka the
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swollen grain Ïe greund between edge atones, and
the crusbed grain repeatedly agitated with water
ln a large cistern, and thus the starch 1e eeparated

Potato Starcho

The potato le largely u8ed in making etarch,
espeeially in France. The quantity ot etarch not
enly differs in tbe different varieties cf potato, but

'alec ini the nature cf the soil, mode cf culture, and
the seaeon cf the year. Even the saine kind cf
pots.to yields different proportions cf etareh at
differeut seasone. Profeesor Playfair found that
240 Ibe. cf the saine kind cf ' otate yielded-*
lu August ....... ....... 23 Ibe. te 25 Ibo.

September... ........ 32 , , 38
,October ............... 32 »,, 40

Front November to March .. 38 ,,,45

In April.... ... .... .... 38 ,,28

May.......... ....... 28 ,,,20

Starch* is mot distributed equally over the tuber-
but exista in largest quantities towards the extorior'
lu large potatoea, the centre le elten quité trans-
parent, containing only cellular tiesue and .water;
the tissue jiiet beneath thie centaine the etarch in
large quantity, and the proportion gradually de-
creaqes towards tbe centre.

According te Boussingault, the average coum-
position of the tuberes of the potato are, viz.:

motet. Dfry.
Water .. .. ... ... 75-9
Albumen ... . . .. ... 2-3 9.6
Olly matter ... ... ... 0.2 0.8
Fibre ... .. .. . 0-0 17

Starch ... ... ... ... 20.0 88

100.0 i00-0
As the manufacture of potato etorch requires te

keep a large quantity cf potatoes lu store, the best
method cf preserving them isj a point cf great im-
portance. Potatoos may be kept for a year or more
at the température cf freezing water, witbout the
lose cf starch. It was formerly the practice te
keep theni lu large heape 'lu underground cellars,
but the bruised tubera soon begani to ferment, and
the heat occaeioned thereby led to a general fer-
mentation and lors. Potatoee, are more ueually
emb'edded lu large shallow ditehes, called silos,
dug lu eandy oi, if that be practîcablo. They
are proteoted from the air by a thatch, and ventilat-
in*g apertures made by building trunke cf wood in
tbe mass.

lu the manufacture cf etarch from potatoee, the
firet procees je te soak the tubere in water for
about six hours, 'which softene thent and assiste lu
its removal. In order to extract the etarch the
tubera are first freed froni adhering earth by a
tborough waahing, and are thon rasped by mach.
inery. The"pulp thus obtained le received upon a
eleve, and waehed coutinuously by a gentle etreain
cf water-ae loing as tbe wasbinga run through
niilky. This miuikuese je due te tbe granules cf'
starch whicb are held ln suspension. When tbe
milky liquor bas eettled an heur,. the starch will
be depoaited ut tbe bottom cf the pan, and the
water drawn off, and the deposit le repeatedly
waidhed with fresh water until the waehings are
ne longer coloured. The etarch je then suspeuded
iu a emaîl portion cf 'water, run through 'a fiue

sievé to'keep, back any portions of sand; and, after
having been allowed te settie, ie drained in baskets
lined with ticking, aigd the maso is placed upon a
porcue floor of haïf-baked, tiles, in a current of air,
wbich le at firet of the natural temperature ; the
drying je completed by the application of a moder-
ato artificial beat.

The first liquor thati le oured front the etarch
centaine thoe cons ti tuen te of the potato that aie
soluble in cold water, among these je vegetable
albumen. Boil theliquorin a glasflash, upon whieh
it will deposit a flocky greyieh matter wbich oan bo
eeparated by filtration. This le the albumen, a
nitrogenised body, which je soluble ln cold and
in warm water, but ie coagulated lu boiling water.
Albumen cocurs abundantly ln oily seede, enob as
almonde, rapeeeed, lineeed, &o.. If yon burn a
littIe of tbe albumen on a slip of platinuni foul it
will develop au ammoniacal odeur, which indicates
the presence of nitrogen, and le thue distinguiehed
fromn etarcb.

Colourdng Matter la Potateest

A fresh cut potato le quite white, but it gradually
becomes brown. Tbe expressed juicoof the potato,
or the firet liquor poured from the etarcb, gradu-
ally turne brown. This ia the case with many
vegetable substances. The seede of the sweet-pea
bave a brigbt.green colour when a pod, not quite
ripe, le opened, but after a few"houra"* exposure te
the air and light, they bocome a dark-brown
colour.

This kind of etarch je hygrometrie, and thore-
fore not well adapted to the stiffening of linen; it
gencrally centaine about 1-5th its weight of mois.
ture, but when saturated about 23 per cent. It le
often adulterated vith gypeuni, cbalk, and argil.
laceous matters, 'whicb are eaéi1y detected. by
incineration. Potato starch je eold under varions
mnimes for the porpose of. food.

Starch-water, froin wbhich the etareh potato je
depoeited, le useful for tbe purpose of irrigation ;
it contains an azotised matter, and~ «anali particles
of pulp. The marc of the pulp je deprived of
balf its water by expression, and ie then ueed as
food for cowe and ébeep. Starch made from
petatoes cannot be us ed alone, to make pastry ; but
a little of the etarch added to wbeateu foeur le
tbougbt to improve the quality of the bread. If
the proportion of potato-etarch exceed one-flfth tho
weight cf the fleur, a peculiar flaveur ie coin-
municated to the bread, in consequence cf the
precqence cf a mninute quantity cf an eily matter
contained in several* am laceou.s principles, and
pro bably identical with Mhe cil cof potato spirit or
fousel oil.

It forme the basie cf the Ilnutritive farina," fer
which purposo the etarch ia carefully prepared,
coloured, and aromatized. "The Prince cf Wales'
Food," "11Soluble Starcb," "Patent Corn Fleur,"l
IlIndian Coru Starch,"I IlEnglish .&rrowroot, &e.
are ail cbiefly couipoeed cf potato-etarch. A
variety cf tapioca je made by * hea.ting moietened
potato-starch te nearly 2120: soute cf the granules
cf etarch bunt, and forai emall, bard, and irregular
grains, which resemble.true tapioca.

.Conversion of Starch. Rat. Detrine.

Prépare etarch paete with half-an.cuuce;ef potato-
utaroh and four ences cof water. Bring thie pute
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to the temperature cf 1500 F., and stir inte it about
one ounce of the extract cf malt oontainiug diastare.
Keep tbis mixture at a tempéra.ture until it beeomes,
a transparent and thin fluid. Then raise the bheat
tili the mixture boils, and after a few minutes,
strain ib'threugh a linen cloth, and put it in a warmn
place te dry up. The produet ie dext;rine.

coitversio2x ofr Starck luto Sugar by Diastase.

With the other three ounces cf the extraot: cf
malt, net upon starcb-paste in the saine manner,
only witb tbe differeuce that a general beating at
front 1500 te 1600 must be ontinued for several
hours. Dextrine is first formed, but tbis is cen-
verted, by centinuance cf héat, iute sugar. The
temperature cf 150 ie meet favourable for the-pro-
ductien cf sugar. At a beiling- beat the action of
diastase je destroyed.

Mnaize or Rie Starck*

The general processes iu the manufacture cof
wbeaten-starch have been found inapplicable to
maize and niec; on this account, these substances
have been for tbe meet part disregarded by manu.
facturers. Mr. Poison, cf the Royal Starch Works.
Paisley, however, who bas studied the cbaracteristîcý
qualities cf 'tbe cereals in question, bas at leugtb
devised a combination cf processes, by tbe empley-

ment cf whicb tbe production cf starch fromt maize
and nie ie rendered a profitable manufacture, and
te wbom 1 ama indebtcd for some valuable papers-
upon the processes cf manufacture.

By means of these procesees, a etarch cf a firet-
clas quality le ebtained from maize or Indian corn,
the obeapest cf ail grains, by mecbauically separat-
ing the starch fromn the chber constituents of the
grain, reeert being had ta chemical agency only
for the purpose cf distiolving out a emali portion
cf fereigu matters wbich.remain after the mech-
anical treatment. Thus the gluten, which le the
most valuable portion cf the grain considered as
food, and the ether conetitueuts, are obtained sepa.
rately, without any loes of weight or detenioration
iu quality, aud in a state well suited for the pur-
pose cf feeding cattle..In prepariug maize or nie starch, accordiug te
Mn. Polsou's Systena, the grain, which may be cither
whole or coarsely ground or bruised, le steeped lu
ivater for a few days until it le tborcughly soaked.
It may be allowed to fermient tbeieafter, with the
view cf thereby facilitating the subsequent pro-
cesses; but thé fermentation is net essenial te tbese
operations, and it le preferred te omit it, and proceed
at once te bruise or reduco the eeaked grain to a pulp
by nicans cf a levigating machine- This pulp ie
mixed with ivater, and th*le huske and fibrous3 mat-
ters are separàted by meaus of a sieve or sieves,
made cf fine eilk gaune, or other suitable material.
The sieves may be con8tructed like the belting
machines used in* flour mille, or tbey may be in.
the forin cf flat frame-seives, cubler kind being
driven in connection, with the 1general macbinery
cf the. establishmeuî. The hueke *and fibrous mat-
tors separated by tbe!sieving procese may be passed
a second time tbrough* tbe, levigatîng machine and

trubthe sieves, for the purpose cf extracting
a urhr quantity cf' starchy matter. They may
then be driid and ground, in which state they are
very suitable for feeding cattie, as they netain their

naturel properties unaltered, not baving been sub-
jected to the action of any chemieal agent, and
consequently their sale for thut purpose censtitutes
a source of considérable ecqnomy in the manufac-
ture of starcb. The starcby matter separated by
the eieving process.contains a portion of gluten and
ether matters, wbioh cannot be effectually separated
by the ineane usually. adopted for the manufacture.
of wbeaten-starcb. Acoording: te thc presentin-
vention, bowever, this Mnay be effeoted by the
employaient of any of the three following pro-
cesses .:-In tbe first,> the starcby matter, as it
Icaves the sieving apparatus, ie made to flow
over a plain surface, which may be cither
level or aligbtly inclitied ; the width of the. plain
and theý amoant of the starch-fiow being se
properticned as te cause the latter te spread eut
uniformaly in a thin Stream, covering the entire
surface. The water and gluten, with the other
foreign mattere, pase off at the further eý:tremity
of the depositing plane, leaving the starcli deposited
over tbe whele surface. As the deposit of starcb
does net take place equally. at ail parts cf the
depositing plane, but becomes less towards the
extremity of whicb the water and gluten pass off,
and as th is incquality disturbe the process cf depesi-
tien and separation, provision is made for securiug
a uniform inclination during the entire precees, by
graýdually damminà; up the flow by means cf a
series cf weirs placed acroes the depositing plane
at suitpble intervails. These ivoire are formed cf
slips cf wood, which are placed one above another
from time te time as the depesit increasce, and
tbey are made water-tight by means cf pieces cf
clotb cf thé widtb cf the depoeiting plane, and
fastened deiva te*the plane by one edge, whi let the
other edge is folded over the front cf the slips cf
woed forming the weir, and made te stream over
the top cf them in the direction cf the current.
The etarch thus obtained je washed with water and
dried ln the usual manner; and theugbh ie i net
absolutely frise fremn foreign matters, it je streng.
and cf good coleur, and is very suitable for seme
manufacturing purpeses. The gluten, and other
matters wbich bave passed off with the ivater at
tbe end cf the depositing plane, may be treated by
the usual aikali preces, and then. again passed
over the depeeiting plane for the production of
starcb in a state cf superior purity. Accordiug te
the third preese referred te fer the final treato nt
cf the starcb, the alkali procese is adepted as ini
the second process; but the foreign matters which
reomain after the alkali treatment cf the starchy
matter or starch are eeparated by. miuing it with
ivater in a depoeiting frame, ivill be found te
descend te the bettemn of the mass, and the pure
8tarch may be draivu off by means cf a eypbon or
tap.

The varicus operations which have been descri bcd,
or seme cf tbem, are applicable. te the preparation
cf i3tarch frem other farinaceous substances besides
maize and rice, the process being medified te suit
the varioun substances treated by them.

Starck freom ]Peau-

Thies variety ie prepared on a large seale by
eoaking peut for seme days in water till tbey are
quite soft and paesing them through a cylinder;Y
the paste je then passed tbrougb a linen cloth or
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rubbcd on a sievé. Thé. resuit vill be as with the
potatoees: a milky liquor will pasa tbrougb the
clotb; and wooliy libre will remain within it. The
liquor, on settling, will dèposit stareb, and the
clear liquor 'will b. founid, when boiled, te deposit
albumen. The starch muet, as before directed, be
washed aud dried.

Othier Sources of Starch.

It may b. producoed from horse-cheanuts by pro.
ceeding in the sains manner as with pûtatoes. It
la aiso produced froin sage. Tbe celebrated
IlGlenfield Patent. Starch" is solely mauufactured
fromi sage.

The occurrence of starch lé not confined to the
vegetable kingdom. According te Dr. G. Budd,
granules of starch have been found in tbe brain;
in certain cases of scrofulous caries, tii. liver as-
sumes the peculiar bard, ,semi-transparent, waxy
appearancedescribedby hlm. Virchow bas shown
this condition to arise from the deposition of
aneloid matter in the gland ; and a sioular deposit
bas been found in the kidney in the. saine cases.
Tbe accumulation of amaîl quantities of atarch in
tbe animal tissues, even in healtb, la net un-
Common.

Teste for fltarché
Starcb produces an intense blue colour wben it

meets free with iodine. A solution of tannie acid
occasions:a.precipitate in eue of starch. Dilute a
drop of etarch solution, and add te it a little of
tincture of îodine. The solution will acquire a
deep.blue colour. ,If the. liquor is boiled the. colour
disappears, but it returba when allowed to cool.
If boiled witb dilute sulpburic acid, starcb quickly
looses its viscidity, and ia ultimately converted into
glucose. If the. tîncture of iodine ia dropped on
flour, potatoes, and otiier amylaceous compounds,
it preducea tuas charactenistie blue colour.

~sf nI 1 etps
To take Fac-simiics oir sixgatures.

Write your naine on a piece of paper, aud while
the ink i s wet sprinkie over it some finely powdered
lum a1rable, tiien make a rim roumnd it, and pour on
it some fusible alloy, in a liquid state. Impressions
may be taken from the plates formed ln this way,
by mens -of printiug ink and the oopperplate press.

ILiqjuid Glue.
Dissolve 1 IL. of beat glu. ln 1 lb. of wat.r; add

gradually 1 ounce of nitrie acid of ap. gr. 1-36;
and beai the mixture for a short time. This will
save the trouble of heating the. glue-pot.

To fastn a ufeuhandleo.

Tii. Ckemica Gazette saya: IlWhou kuivesand
ferks have come off the handies frein being care-
lessly Put into hot water, or otberwise, a cernent
made as follows 'will b. useful te re-fasten tbem:-
Take of shellac two parts, and prepared cbalk
oue part; reduce thein te powder and mir tbo.
rougbly. FilI the. opening in the. haudlewith the.
mixture, heat the. shauk of the. kuife and press
it in."1

Organlo poison tu lloorns.
Dr. Richardson, an English chemist, says that

jodine, placed in a sinall box, witb a perforatedl
lid, dostroys organie poison in rons. During the
coutinuance of an epidemie sinall-pox in London
he saw the method used with benefit..

Copylng 1Papere
Mix lard and lamp-black to, a poste, rab thia

over paper, wipe off the waste with a rmg, and
dry tbe paper. A clean sbeet place d under tuis
wbule w'ritten on with a lead pencil, &c., receives
a copy.

Olled Papert
Brush paper with boiled cil and dry the sheets.

Used to enclose paste blacking, white lead, &o.

p'lexibie Points.
Boil li lb. of yellow soap with 1, gallon of water,

and mir while bot with 140 ibs of cil paint. Usedl
to paint on canvass.

]Papier mfach**
Paperpl pressed into various forme with aize,

lue, wht of egg's, peste, &o. When painted or
apauined tbey are liglit eloeant ornaments, quita

waterproof.

Benzine as an Insecticide.
A mixture of ten parts benzine, five parts seap,

and eighty-five water, bas been very successfully
used by Gille to deatroy the. parasites whioh infest
doge. It bas aise been* used mrith good resuits in
veterinary proctice, as an application in certain
diseases of the skin; and thuis diluted, is found to,
answer botter tban wben pure.

Qmum Pasto.
Gum arabie, with a littie gum tragacantli, made

to a thick solution. Uaed to attacb labels to, bot-
ties, book-backs, &o..

lisp Colors.
Yellow.-1. Dissolve gamboge in water. 2.

Make a décoction of Frerch bernies, strain, and
add a littie gum arabie.

Red.-1. Make a décoction of llrazil dust in
vinegar, and add a littie gum and aluni. 2. Make
an infusion of cuchineal, and add a littie gum.

Blue..-A weak mixture of suiphate of indigo
and water, to wbicb add a littie gum.

Green.-1. Dissolve oryets of verdigris in water,
and add a littie guni. 2. Dissolve aap green in
water,. and add gumi.

Furniture Poste.
Wax and turpentine coloured with alkanet.

Sornetimea aoap, liquor potésso, or peari-slisl
added, at the option of the. maker.

Blazar Pasto.
1. Prépare putty powder, 1 oz.; oxalie aoid, j

oz.; gurn, 20 graina; powder ndmalté into a
paste.

2. Ernery in fineat powder, 2 parts; spermaceti
ointrnént, i part;. mix.

3. Colcotbar and emery made into a peste with
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This substance says the .American Driuggists'
O9,rCUlar, je made by mixing twenty te thirty
parts of roll suiphur with twenty-four parts of
~powdered gl.ue or pumice, ýwbich- forme a maso.as
bard as stone that resists the action of water and
the strongest acids. Prof. R. Boettger recemmends

.it for making water-tight and air-tigbt cells for
galvanie batteries.

31hlitbincrg n aufdvs
A DIasterpleceofe Chromometrio Necitaniom.

Mr. Colline, siiversmitb, of Gloucester, England,
bas recentiy construeted a'most ingenlous piece
of mecbauism-an eigbt-day dlock with Ildead
beat" escapenient maintaining power, wbich chimes
the quarters and plays 16 tunes-one (or more if re-
quired) every fourth heur. The bauds goaround as
folliws: one, once a minute; one, once an heur; one,
once a week; one, once a nionth; one, once a year.
It shows the moon'e age, the turne of rising and st-
ting of the suin; the tume of bigh and iDw water, baif
ebb and baif flood; and by a beautiful contrivance,
there je a part which represents the water, whieh
risea, lifting the shipe at bigh water tide as if it
were in motion, -aud as it recedes leave those littie
automaton ships dry on thé sands. It also shows
the twelve signa of tbe zodiae; it strikes or flot,
chimes or net, just as you wish it, fi iikewise bas
an équation table, showing the difference of the
dlock and sun every day lu the year. The wbole
of the meehauism of the dlock is of beautiful work-
niansbip, and performes most aceurately the many
differeut objecta wbich are called into action by the
ingenious iu veutor.

A Remarkable Steant Boller.
A remarkable steani boiler bas bean patented

by Mr. Edward N. Diekereon, of New York. One
cf tbese boitera bas exhibitedsucbre8uits as to astes-isb tbe practical men who witneased the trial. The
.Providence Journal sys -- The boitera stand on the
dock without any cbimney whatever, se that the
only draught was that which was produced inside
of the boiera theniseices, which usually would net
serve te makeé steain in less than two or tbree bours
of firing. In these boiers, however, steani was
produced iu seveuteen minutes frein the time the
fire was iigbted; and in haîf an heur the pressure
was about seventy pounda te the inch. The asfety-
valve was then opened and-the steamn blown off at
a pressure varying froni seventy te tbirty pounde
te the inch. At the pressure of thirty pounde the
oafety-vaive was bloeked open, but the steam could
net be blown dowu beiow that peint, although the
safety-vaive la about twice as -large in proportion
te the grate surfaee as; le usuai, and tbe fire was
made of ordinary cord-wood burning without any
cbimney. Instead of blowing off water froni the
open valve, as boliers usually do, nothing but pure
steani could be s.een, thus shewing that ne béat is
lest by. working waier ; and the produdts cf com-
bustion as tbey paes from the boier tubes are se
oooled tbat persona were walking on the perforated
plate through which the bot gases were eaeaping
withont buraing ahees or clothing, and the ai

could be beld at the aperture cf the tube without
any ineonvenience wbatever. Before the boiters
were fired up tbey were subjeeted te a cold water
pressure cf more than a hundredpcunds te the inch
which tbey endured without complaiuing. The
bolers are les than half the usual size and yet they
make pure steam wit-houi any I'steam cbimney>l'
in less than a quarter cf the turne usually required,
and in far greater quantites. frein tbe saine weight
cf fuel, ihan any other boiler ever constructed eau
do.

Tite Prevention of Boier Explosions.

It le ncw geuerally understood ihat nearly every
explosion cf a steani boier le the result cf its ewu
weaknees. This may be eitber.owing teoriginaiiy
defective material or cônstruction, or te its original
strength having been impaired by corrosion or
overheaiig cf somes cf its partse; but the most
prolific cf ail causes cf explosion le corrosion. The
bést preventives are therefore a iborough, examin-
atien and test cf the boiter when new, a frequent
and thorougb periodicai inspection after it bas been
in operation, and a searching investigatien into
and published report on the cause of every expie.
sien whicb oeurs.

There are twe systema underwhich euch examina-
tien and inspection eau be carried out with respect
te boiters cwned hy private individuals or firme,
and by manufacturing cempanies, viz. -- one, cf
course, compuisory, by officers appointed by tbe
state or municipal goverumeut, under suitahie
législative enactiment; and another, voiuutary, by
an association cf the parties interested in- a city or
district, appeiniing its own examinera and inspec-
tera, aided in case cf explosion by an iuvestigating
board composedi of competent members cf the asso-
ciation.

W hite we would on ne aceount dispense with thé
compulsory systemn abeve referred te, knewing thé
impessibility cf. associating ail tbe parties who
ought te interest themselves lu 'amy. subject, we
strongiy favor the voluntary syetèm, as we believe
tbat by il the desired end eau be attained lu a more
benefieial and satisfactory manner. Every mnein-
ber cf the association muet feel personally interest-
ed lu its suecees, aud greater effieieney in the
inspectors aud other oicers appoiuted te carry
eut its requirements às i here fere Iikely te be
securcd, and amy delinquency or négligence cf
tbe duty ou the part of its officere s ie es iikely
te ceur.

There bas been for soine years iu Manchester
(England), wbich may be considered as the prin-
cipal seat cf manufacture iu Great Brittain, an asso-
ciation of the character we bave Bpoken of,. This
association bolde reguiarmonthly meetings, atwhich
its chief engineer-presents a repert of ail examina-
tiens, inspections, and investigations wbich bave
taken place during the meuth previeus te its date,
sud this report ta 1published, with amy diseussion
whîch rnay bave ta eu place upc n it. The *worid
la mucb lndebted. te ibis publication, fer it bas
tended in a gresi measure te dispel the faise notions
about suddenly developed mysterlous agencies
wbich were'a 'few years &go curreut on the sub.ject
cf boiter explosiens, aud te shew ihai they preceed
fromn causes wbich may ho within human cuntrol.-
.4merican ~riZan.
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How tb Dura spent Tan Dark.

A recent letter to the Shoe and Lea7àer Reporter
conveys the following information as; lu operation
in the oak-tanning districts of the West.-

IlOr boier ie 24 feet long, and 42 inches ln
diameter. We set the boier the heigbt wre want
it from the greund, excavate a pît beginning two
feet under tbe frôn t end> of the boier, 20 feet long,
8 feet wide, and ten feet deep from tbe bottora of
the boier.

"Teovein in wbieb the tan is bnrned le then
eommeced by building a wall of good brick, corn-
mencing 18 inches under the front end of the
boiter, making tbat wall 18 luches tbîck, tae the
inside cf the wali will be flusb with the end ; the
other walla may be 13 inches-the tbicker the bet-
ter. Sîse of thbe oven te outaide of the watts, cf
tbickness named, le 8 feet wide, 10 feet long frein
the end of the boiter. The wall le carried up two
feet ail around, ieaving an opening cf 2 feet wide
in front, fer-taking eut ashes, and ventilating under
the grate-bars wbich are of the size ordinarily used
for ceai ; thon put on beariug bars front grate bars,
one at eacb end and ene in the cen ter of the oven,
two lengths cf bars being required, the center
bearing bar shouid be very beavy te prevent sag-
ging with the weigbt when bot. The walis are
then carried up 2 feet as before, exceptihg the in-
aide course and muet beocf the best quality of fire-
brick put in witb lire-clay, requiring 1,500 te 1,800
for an oven. Set in front cf tbe even, over the
space ieft open beiow- the grates, is an iron door
frame 2 feet square.* This frame should be well
anchored lu the watt. At the end under beiler, a
space 33 inebes wide immediately under the boiter
Je left. Aftcr building seme tbree or four courses
above tbe grate bars in the center cf this space a
ceiun cf 13 inobes and 30 luches bigh le buit,
forming twe holes 10 by 30 luches wbieh muet be
secureiy arched over at the top-the sides cf these
holes, as every other part expeed te the fire, muet
be lined witb fire-brick. Througli these beles the
heat enters the furnace around the boliers. Wben
the oven is two feot above grates, thon an arch two
feet deep ie turned over the top witb .fire-brick,
loaving two round bos 15 luches in diameter,
equat distance frein each end, and apart lnuÉlie
top cf the arch for feeding the spent tan. The
outside walla are carried up 18 iuches, or 2 feet
above the top cf 'the areb, witb common brick,
The feeding boies, boing waliod up the samo dis-
tance with lire-brick tilt on *the top of tbe arch-
with any kind of soit or-saud te tbe top cf tbe
wails, and pave witb bard. brick. The fire-boles
are eovered stitb iron coers, tbe saine as dastera-
tops or ceai-boles lu pavements.

"1The watt under the end cf the boler, ie car.
ried up and areuud the boiter, holding it up and
fcrming tbe end cf the furnace around the boiter,
whicb la built the same as any ordinary furnace,
excepting at the front end where fire and beat
enters from the .oven it abould. bo eiautedý back
from the bottorn of tbe fire-bot es. soins 5 feet te
within 10 or 12 luches cf*the boler, .aud.pavýed
with fire-brick. Two or thres amali ircu doo rs
ehouid be put ln tbe side cf the furnace fer. the
con venienceocf cieaning -ont thé loose ashes frein
nder' the boiter, which accumnulate rapidiy-a
breechà and gmoke-stacky the saine as any other fur-

nace. It being underatood that a good draug gt ie nec-
essary, the balance of the excavation watt ehouid
be as hîgh as is netessary for the ash.pit.

"For larger boitera or more than one boler, two
arcbes and from four to six botes for feeding the
tan wouid be required. Persona building ovens
ebould get meobanios that bave had experience, or
get drawings and specifications before cemmeoc-.
ing;- althougb quite simple it le necessary to be
accurate, or trouble may foiiow. We burn the
tan wet, as it cornes frein tbe leeches, using wood
only te Btart the lires after cieaning tbe boiter;
requiring about a cord a week. The wood le put
in at the front door, froma the ash.pit. Tan ie
fed through tbe holes described, from the top.
We can keep, witb attention, a stronger and better
beat with the w et tan than witb woed. Besides
the eccncmy in labor, we get clear of' a large por-
tion of the.tan that otberwise would be expeusive
te meve. With the boiter and furnaceas deseribed,
we do the work and heating iequired for a business
of 20,000 sides per annum of heavy leather.

IlMessrs. Lang & Warner, Dunlop tetCincin-
nati, are using similar furnaces for hetig their
extensive shope with bot air, witb success."

Deflitit ions of Gealri.

Cog wheels, as they are fiLail*ý;rly ealied, are of
différent classes and tittes. Tbe several varieties
are bere*explained :-

A spur wheei bas its teetb piaced straigbtacrose-
the face of the wheel ini line with the 8haft, like
the prongs of a spur.

A beveled wheel has the face inclined on one
side-at an angle of 45<1 with the shaft.

A worm wbeel bas its face holiewed te reeeive a
screwv, and the teeth are inciined te'-suit the spiral
of tuie serew thread.

A ratchet wheel bas its teetb ail leading one way,
like a circular saw.

Spiral wheels bave teetb inciined at various
angles wiitb tbe side of the rimn. Somnetimes the
teeth forai a Y across the face, or thev may be of
any shape te suit the wbim of tbe designer.

Staggered gears, as zbey are semetirnes calied,
bave square teeth. set diagonaily across the face;
the second row of teeth are nlot ptaeed in line witli
the first but Ilstaggered" or set opposite the space
ln the first rcw.. These are often used for planing
machines, or wbere motion in oe direction is te
be suddenly changed te an opposite direction.
Tbey are supposed, to prevent lest motion, but are
net efficient for this purpese exeept wbeh new.

Backiasb of gears is the rattling noise eaused by
one wb.eel.meving at. a greater velocity tban tbe
other,. and being sudden Iy overtaken by it. The
face of one tooth thetefore atrikes againat the
haek of the* oCher. Gears set tee deep, or so that
tbe teeth bottoin will aiso make a bcavy rumbiing
souad. Staggered gears do nlot prevent backlash
cxcept wben pew. The tootb, or teeth that take
tbe beaviest strain, or baekiash, wili soen .wear se
as te los -e it, and in turne the eyetem, wiit accom-
mnodate itself te' the work, se that -no benefit *111
be realized from thein or it.

Spui gears fur communicating direct motion, are
as good as any tootbed*wheel. They are cbeap te
make, run well wben. properly made, and witb but.
little jar.* I le a great fauît te make smali gears
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'with large pitches. It ie akin te making emali
boite with coarse tbreads. The coarse teeth have
te be deeper, se that they are sooner broken and
make more noise. Respecting the forni of the
teeth there je much divers it7 of opinion. It seems
te ho a favorite plan'for general work to maké
thém of the samne shape that théy naturally wear
te, but very many mechanics make thé ieeth the
frustrum iof a cone, or a régulartaper front bot-
tom te top. Gears 'with wooden teh driven by
wheels wholly of iron ar .e coming more into use
for large heavy sizes. The besi wooden wheels
have thé teéth made of young hickory, or lignent.
vitre boiled in liùseed cil, an set with the grain
end on, in thé direction of motion. Thé hody of
the whéél je iron, and récesses are cai in the face,
in which thé wooden teeth are set and fasténed by
wooden kéye. When well made they run a long
Crne. Tallow and blaoklead are employed te Iub-
ricate theni. Beveled wbéels are also thus made.

Aý aprooket wheel, as the Engli8b artisans oll
il, le our rag wheel. Thé w héél8 on chein pumpe
are sprooket wheels, and are ueed te carry mach-
inery driven by chaine. The teeth are placed a
certain distance apart, se thal tbe wheela are soine-
times eight sided, or six sided, the chain links are
cf course a certain lengtb ; this ii3 oalled by soine
a clip wheel.

It is net necessary that gear wheels should be
pérfectly round ; they work well when made elliptie
or ovai. 0f course two wheels running togéther
muet be both of thé saine class, round or ovai.- When
oval the longest diameter of one whoel géars int
the shortesi diameter of thé other. Sometimes stag-
gered gears are made by taking séveral spur wheels
and keying theni on thle shaft se that the tootb of
cue cornes opposite the spacé cf thé other.-
&Sietilific Ài4nerican.

Gildlia en Glas» and china, EelicIng.

A correspondent cf thé &cientific American
wriiés: 1'Thé tools required for ibis business are
as follows :-Gilder's cuehion, giIdingknife, carnel
hair gilder's tip-cotten wool is best-camel hair
penis; also, a Lin dipper, centaining water,.tiwo
parts, new rur one part, and twe grains cf isin-
glass dissolve by heat in the liquid. tUse ibis
solution celd.

Olean the glass both s'ides, make a design on the
glass with soap 8harpéned. te a point, place thé de-
sigu face downward, on dlean paper, having oui
tho geld leaf te the design roughly and wéît the
glass over thé deign with carnet hair pencil ; lift
the gold with the lip brush, and place il on thé
wétted gloes; over thé design continue thé precees
tilltihe design je covered. Then place the glass
aside te dry; lui about two heurs afterward, with
the camol hair péncil, ceai the gllding once over
with thé saine tiquid, and again dry it. When dry
smlooth* tho gilding gently with fine cotten wool,
free froni rough particles. Thon ro.gîld as béfore,
and fioîshi in tike manner. -Transfr thé design on
the gold side. by.-any.-mode that 'will hé ires fromi
greasé. Theii'rémýove thé superilueus 'gold; with
a. beiwood, peint make thé ed es perfect, and keep

tépoint'sharp and dlean. T'e- ht aiti
cior weik giid6r's whiting, and. ceai thé design

ail over, one coating after anothér, until thé -sur-
face ie réndered opaque. Bach ceai should hé dry

before thé othér is appliéd. Thé reverse aide will
appear, by reasen cf thé transparenoy cf thé glass,
te have a high polieh. If gitdér's sizé or whiting
je used il should hé w.eak, as ihat witl increase its
whitene8ss; by ueing oil paint thé work dune witt
be waier.proof.

Gilding on china is dons as aboyé (ne paint or
soap used) and is rénderéd water-preef b y ooating
thé surfacé with white shéllea vamnisb. T wo ceai
may hé applied, but whilé it ie moisi thé work
muet bé subjected te about 900 of heat or thé ver-
rush will becom'e milky, and thé designu obscure.
This je pléasant work for ladies."

.In thé Journal dl Ag9riculture 5raique, M. Barrai
gives semés interesting details on thé subjéot cf
thé manfacturé cf animal manuré ai Aubervilliers.
This manufaotory consumes evéry yer 8,000
herses, 200 donkeys, 300 oows, 300 pige, 9,000 cats
and doges, 6,000 kilogrammes cf méat unfit for food,
500,000 kilo granmées of effat from thé Parisien
abattoir@, and 600,000 kilogrammes cf other refusé
animal mattére, snob as skins, homes, &o. Thé
rew matérial. je first out up and boiléd le éxtreot
thé gréasé. Thé flesh je thén séparated from thé
boes, préssed, and dried. Itla afterwards grouad
and sifted, and thé dried bones, 'which are aise
submittéd te thé- saine procese, mixed with it,
forming a manure containing 35 per cent. cf ni-
trogén end 55 per cent. cf phosphaté cf lime.
Thé blood je collected eeparatély, and aise mae

iet manuré. Thé sou p obtained in thé boiling je
etrainéd, and thé solid malter thue collecced je
edded te thé méat. Thé offal je piled in altemne
layers with othér organie matter, snob as wool
and parings cf bora and hoofs, wiih which, je
mixed a certain amount cf minerai phosphatés.
Thé heep je well moîsenéd 'wîth thé slrained soup,
fermentation is set up, and thé whole je gredually
traneformed, inte excellent manuré. During this
procéess the phosphate cf limé breaks up iet
phospherie compounde, more or lèe soluble, and
varieus sàlis cf emmonie are formtd. This je
méally a much bétier use te put deed hersés te
than making thént into saucissons de Lyon or filets
de boeuf for thé chep restaurateurs.

Greeaéd Pickles.

Thé following ie a capital and simple expédient
t3 détet thé ceppér in greenéd pickles. Il may
hé conducted thue :-Out a gréened pickle mbt
emai pièces, and put théni ie a glass cf rein
water, adding ten or fifteén drops cf saîphurie
eoid ; put thé brighi bladé cf a knife, or any
bright seel surfacé, in the liquid for twenty-four
heurs, and if thé picklé contain coppér il wili hé
found upon thé stel bladé, as though il had been
coaied by thé galvanie proese. All pickles
greened in brase or copper ketiles shows tbis ré-
oali. Thé green celer cernes freni verdigris,
'whicb je deadly poison; thé quentity usually
taken with thé pickles dees net often kili, but il
producés diséasé. Why are they colored ?-only
te pléasé thé éyé, and maké tbem représént
cucumbers. A ýpoisonous picklé may hé éatén
upon a full slomach : il should neyer ho éctén
upon an émipty one. They shoutd neyer hé allcwéd
amnug sanitary stores.
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. Rermetic Barreia.

Acarrespondent cf -the &ientiflc .lnerican
writee -- I There Ïe a -description of a hermetia
barrai on page -288, carrant volume cf the Scient ifie
.kinerican. Ther eia a reference taeaid barrt
an page 292. Barrais intended ta contain refined
cil ana spirite, ara iavariably gtued on the insida.
and, in moet caspited on the cut8ide. This
je a hermétic=pcae but owing ta ebrinkage cf
the wood the glue cracks at the -j-ints, and ak-
age ie. the caneequence. 1 bave knawa for same
timne that a perfect hermeticai barrali8j possible.
The impermeahility cf the wood je accomplisbed
by having the annular layera concentric in the pack-
age as they are in.tIi. tree. Our present mode cf
gettIng out etaves ia radiai with the trank of the
trea, thus cutting the annu!ar rintgs in lengthe
equai tg the thickness cof the sLaves, thareby ex-

pasing the cellulose portion cf the waod ta the par-
Colation cf fluide, that net onty pas8 thraugh the
open pores, but dissolve the mutcilaginous maLtera
contamned in thaethat are closed. By gatting ont
the sLaves trangantial ta the circles cf annular
growth, the thiekacea cf the staves woutd admit cf
quite a number cf layers, the capiltaries cf which
could ha filad with water and the ends seaied up,
thua preventing sbriakage, preventing percolation.
and producing, bayond a doubt, an hermeticatiy
sealel package. This mode cf getting out sta es
bas another advantage. It is well known that aid
barrets are tightsr than naw cnes, arieing frein the
fact that the gummy matters baving been dissolved,
the cellular layera callapse under pressure cf the
hoops, bringing the lîgneaus layera dloser. But
'what the barrel bas.gaînad in Ilseasoning" it bias
lest in durabiiity. The wood being saturated with
oit becomes ae brittie as if iL wae dazed. By
preventing the absorption cf oil, the wood wilt
retain ite fibrous tougbnese; and if it ha trua that
the iower tignueous!iayar muet be pressad againet
the upper li1gneous layer, ta act as a fulcrum ta
break it on, we will ha tees troubted with broken
scaves, with their leakage and tees."

BolierEzlIos

It may ha weIl (eàys the ffec7zanic8' Magazine,)
ta place the following paragraph on record. Neg-
ligenca je tac often the cause cf boiter explosions:

-" One of the enginaman engagad at Gospel Oak
Colliery, Tipton, was sent te prison on Friday, for
pacing in jeepardy the tivas of about eixty minera.
Ie had neglected ta examine the boiler as hae ought

ta have deone, and early an Friday morningwhen
about eixty minera were waiting te go don the
pit, the b oiter plates wers sean thared baand
it was, as itlaj described, aimoat a miracle that no
explosion took place."

lu a recant numbar cf this Journal (Nov. 1864)
ws inserted an article from the gracar, an Richard
son'a invention for using Petroleumn instead of
coal as fuel for raieing eteam. More receiatly an
elemaatari caurse.cf experimna was cammenced
in the factory departinant of «Woolwich dockyàrd,
witb a view cf testing the capacity cf petroteuin
te sepersede cool and other fuel on ship board, and

aleo in propelliing eteam nmacbinery in the factorise.
The method adopted je the patented invention of
Mr. C.- J. Richardson, an engineer reeiding at
Kensington. The plan under trial je simply ta
burn the patraleurn through a porous material,
wbich je placed in an iran chamber, dipped inta a
water veseel aiea of iran. The ail admitted into
the ohamber soddens the parous material, and
risse by a sert of capillary attraction. The'sur-
face then*catches fire and 6urns rapidly, as long
ae tbe oit je eupplied. The effect of the flame je
eo great that with the smali apparatus, 'which is
only two feet au perficial area, and affixed ta a
boiler, the ail on Saturday wae utlied se as ta be
aqual for steami purposes ta lyse tans ofeoncoul. A
third advantage is obtained by the emeployaient af
the petrolaumn-namely, that no stokers are needed,
and the boitera ean be eupplied wiith several firas
anc aboya anothar. The amali grate used in the
experiments was placed under a boiter of 17-herse
power, and in two baure it raisied the eteain ta 10[b.
pressure. The only objection seeme ta ha tha fear
of explosive qualities, but these Mr. Richardson
states be is prepared ta guard againet effectuatly.

A New Miatch.

A lucifer match ie naw in the market that dif-
fere from anytbing hitherto in existence. Upon
the side of snch box is a chemicaily-preared pisce
cf friction-papar. .When etruek upon this, the
.match inetantty ignites ; when 8truck upon any-
tbing aea -whatever, it obatinately refuses ta flam e.
You may lay it upen a red-hot stove, and tbe wood
of the match witl calcine bafara the end af it
ignites. Friction upon anything aise than thia
prepared paetaboard bas na effeet upon it. The
invention is an Engti8h onie, and, by special act of
Partiament, the use of any other matches than
these je not permitted ini any public buildings.
Tie discovery is a curious ana. Thera je not a
particls of suiphur in the composition of the lucifere
in question.

~ractitta1 ilrnrn
Comparative Strength of ILIquors.

Dr. Jones,,physican of St. George's Hospital,
London, in a recent lecture, atated that ths.dif-
ferent fermented liquide which ha had examined
migbt, in regard ta their strsngth or etimutating
power, ho thus arranged:
'Cider ............. 100 Champagne ....... 241
Porter .......... 10 l9 Maderia ........... 3825
Stout.............. 133 Marsala ........... 341
Aie.... ........ 141 Part............... 358
Moselle............ 158 Sherry............ 358
Claret....... .... 166 Geneve ........... 811
Burgundy .... ':...191 Brandy ........... 986
Hock ............ 191 RaItm............. 1243

Thue tan glasses cf porter, six glasses of claret,
five of Burgundy, four cf Champagne, thrae af
sherry, are equivalent ta ons glass of brandy, or
thiree-qarters of a gloa of rtim. *The read-er
muet always bear in. mind, howevar, that of the
large amount of brandy, ea-called, sold in liquor
shaps, but very littie je pure brandy.
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Vontlueling Powver of Materialu a ned. In the
Construction of Icouseaq
Ms observed by Mr. flutchinson.

Slaté ........... 100 Oak wood ....... 3'66
Keene's cernent ... 19-01 Aspbalt*......... 4519
Plaster and iand, 18-70 Cbalk (soft)...56-38
Plaster cf Paris... 20-26 Stock brick .... 6014
Roman cernent ... 20-80 Bathstone....... 61-C8
Beach wood ... 22-44 Fire brick....... 61-70
Lath and plaster, 25-55 Lead ........... 521-34
Fir wood ........ 27601

Air a nd gases are very imperfect cenductors.
Méeat appéars te be'propagated thiough thora almost
entirely by conveyancé, thé heated portions cf air
becoming lighter, and diffusing thé bat through
thé mass in tbeir ascént as in [iquida. Hence, in
heating a reom witb bot air, thé bot air should be
introducéd a.t thé lowest part. The advantagé cf
double windows fer warmth dépends, in a gréat
measure, on thé sheét cf air confined between them
through 'which béat ie véry slowly transmittéd.

Capacity of ]Bodies for W1ranemitting Meat.

Thé capacity which bodies posse8s cf transmitt-
ing béat, docs net dépend upen théir transparenéy ;
or bodies are nlot ail transparent to béat in thé samne
proportion that tbéy are transparent te light. Tbe
following plates cf an equal tbickness of -1031
incbes allowed véry différent proportions cf hat
te prass tbroughi tbem.

0f 100 rays transmitted from an Argand oil
lamp tbey weré:
Rock-saIt ........... 92 Emérald ........... 29
Mirror glas........ 62 Gypsum ........... 20
Rock crystal ....... 62 Fluor spar ......... 15
Iééland spar ....... 62 Citrie acid ......... 15
Rock orystal, smoky Rochelle sait....... 12

and brown....... 57 Alum .............. 12
Carbonate cf lead ... 52 Suiphaté cf coppér, O
Suiphate cf barytes, 33

The Cunard Line.

Since tho year 1824, thé date cf thé constitution
cf thé company, 134 steamers havé been buit or
are uow building for thé lino, cf an aggregaté
burtben cf 117,291 tous, and 33,132 herse power;
cf thèse, six vessels are net yét ready. 'Thé first
vessél built was thé .Fingal, cf 296 tons, constructed
in 1824, just 40 yéars sincé. -lu 1840 -thé Brilannia
cf 1,154 tons -was built. lu 1850 thé .Asia was
built, cf upwards cf 2,000 tons; wbile thé Persia,
cf upwards 3,000 tens-Was built ln thé year 1856.
Thé vesséls now building.rangé fren 67O tons te
2,700 tons.

ExPorts of Stcain Eng;nee and iachliaery front

Thé value cf thé steam engiués éxperted.te
Septéniber 30th this yéar, was $5,651,705 ; and cf
other machinéery $11,163,560; total -$16,815,285.
-In thé latter 'brauch thé.ré bas beén -a decided
advance over thé last and proviens yeara.j

RAILWAY ITEMS.
United Kingloni.

The total working expénses of the railways of
England and Wiles for 1863 was $63,298,090; of
the railways in Scotland $8,036,020; and of the
Iri8h railways $3,752,060. The length of limes at
the end ofthe year 1863 was 12,322 miles show-
iri an increase 'aines thé close of 1862 of 771

miles.
The gros receipte of ail thèse railways for the

carriage of Coal, Coke, sand mninerais, amounted
in 1863 to $27,098,335 ; being for England and
Wales $22,522,170;' Scotland Î4,425,400; Ireland
$150,765. There are now in the British Islands
tbree bundred and sevénty-fve district railwvays

copnes, who own eleven tbousand five hundred
mie froad. They carry abeve eigbty million

passengers yearly, and above thirty ifflion tons
of merchandise and mineraIs. Théy givé employ.
ment to probably net less than two hundred
thousand portions.

*LocoMOTIYE.-The number of lcomotives own-
éd by the railway companies of the United
Kingdcm at tbe close of 1863 wau 6,643. At the
close of 1862, the corresponding number was
6,398.

inix.
There are at presént ten railways in India either

opeped for a portion of their whole distance or in
process of construction, and some of thèse bave
branch Unes. Two lines, thé Scinde (114 miles)
and the Bestern Béngal (115 miles), are fini8bed
their whole lengtb. The total léngth of line now
opened for trafflo is 2,687e- miles, and 2,100 mille
yet remain to be constrncted before the sYstem, as
far as eanotioned, will be complote d.

The lines of the new South Italian Railway
Company are fourteon in number, their combinéd
length being 8531 miles.

Accidents*

Accarding te thé Board of Trade roturnq, the
number of persona whe lest their lives by railway
travelling in tbe UJnited Kingdem, duning thé year
1863, was 35.-21 cf thèse.were attributable te
their own miscenduct or want of caution, and 14
from causes beyond théir own control. The 14
killed 'was one ont cf eveyy 14,615,362 carried
upon thé railways, exclusive cf 64,391 season
tickét-holders. The injured frem causes beyond
théir own control were ene ln 511,487-a large
number cf those being only slightly injured.

Frem thé report cf the Registrar-General, wé
ascértain thé proportion acoidental deaths from
othér causes bear te thosé on railways ia thé
United Kingdom-

Dr.owning........ . 122 ln 1 million.
Suffocation......61 1
Poison ........ ... 13 "1

The nuraber cf persons killed on thé streéts cf
London,*by vebhiolés'aloiné, wae, for 21 days ending
OCctober lot, 25 persons, or at thé rate cf 433 per
annum-a number several tiniés larger than the
wbole numbér killéd by, railway accidents ini thé
United Kingdom. .

A writér la a récent number of thé Revute des
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Deux Mondes computes the average yearly le of
life on railway journeys as 1 in 7,000,000'travel-
ers, whereae 70,000 in 30,000,000 travelers would
be no more than the fair proportion ta the annual
loas of life in former 'daya amang travelere by
land *and sea.

he Reciproclty Treatye

The Reciprocity Treaty came into operation in
Canada in October, 1854; but in the States nlot tili
the Bpring of '55, in cansequence of the absence
of legi8lative authority. The following table je a
etatement of the wbule trade between the two
countries for the ten yenre, during the continuance
oftbe treaty, from 1854 to 1863 inclusive, show-
ing the excesa of importe and exporte, the total of
free goods, inoluding thase unde *r the Reciprocity
Treaty as! welI as under former treaties, and the
amouint of value under Reeiprocity alune:
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The wliole triàde between the United States and
Canada, for the ten years, amountsd ta tbree hun-
dred and forty-nine millions, ta whicb there ie to
be added sundàry amaîl exporte &long the bordera
of bath countries which, paying no duty, are: not
recognized, aà*d remain unrecorded-an amount
wbich no doubt would swell the total ta &ver four
hundred millions, or a vearly averageo f forty
millioni.--Quebe Chronicle

Death la the Laboratory.

At a time like the present, wben cbemnistry
occupies largely the attention of professional men
and amateurs, and entera not anly inta the fielde of
art and science, but the arena of popular amuse-
ment, it la *essential ta caution inexperienced
chemical operatore agaiuet the practical dangers
ta which tbey expose themeelves and others by in-
attention ta scientiflo rulea and natural laws, and
by the use of imperteet* apparatuses. It ie quite
certain that nu amount of advice, hawever energeti-
cally given, wilI deter men, in these days of sens-
tion and excitement, frein dabbling iniiniatters
whicb tbey do not understand, or from risking their
lives with a view te puttiug money iuta thieir pook-
ets. The public will have novelties and stimulant%,
and they cars little about the rieks run by caterers
to their unliealthy appetites. If we cannot cure
-the public, we may warn their servante. Only
last week two sudden and violeént deatha occurred
in Manchester tbrough the explosion of a gas retart
placed on the fire -in a kitchen, forming* an m
provised laboratury. A photagrapher named Crow-
ther, wae. engaged in the produôtion of oxygen gas,
when the apparatus buret, and blew himself and
bis infant child juta eternity. Ris wife narruwly
escaped the samne fate ; and it je not very long sinco
two young wonien at Leede, who had been left by
a ps'eudé chemist ta watch a similar'process, were
killed on the spot by a like catastrophe. These, it
will be ndmitted,, are exemplificationa of the perils
to which chemîcal manipulators expose themselves
and their assistants.

The use of oxygen gas was nover more prevalent
than at present. la the exhibition of the patent

* ghost of Meser8. Pepper and Dircks, it je an in-
dispensible adjunet, and it has become a substitute,
in almost aIl cases, for the coloured firee s0 long
used fur the production of supernatural Ileffecta'>
at our theatres. Again, the. oxy-hydrogen light,
wbichà dependa for its extreme brilliancy upon
oxygen, is extensively employed in the illustration
of ecientifia lectures and for the parposes of popular
amusement. Tfhe coloured ligbts, it need nlot be
said, are produced by the transmission of the raya
of oxygen lu combu;tion thraugh heated lime and
atained glass, and were first used by Professor
Aneeli, at the Panopticon, some years since. By
the introduction of these and similar scientific

ipveente, oxvgen bas; become almost a
neestalthougbi its expansive and explosive

Uproperties make it as dangeroue ta deail witb "s
higb pressure steami or gunpowder, that is, in the

hands uf« the tyro in chemnistry.
The accidents of Saturday nîght laat arose prin-

oipally froin the palpable ignorance or want of
observation of the unfortunate photographer. In
the elimination of oxygen il la of the greateet imi-
partance thait the olose8t attention ehould be paid
ta the evolvement af. the gais, -and, -when ebullition
eeases, that the heat whicli causes it should aIea
cease ta play upon the i-etort. These points -poor
Crowtber appears ta have negleoted oni tirely ; ben ce,
the euper-hicating and cansequent expansion of tbe
gae ta the bursting strain. - The -oxygen mst

b4rfllaitfouo.
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extensively used for the purposes named is elimin-
ated froni mixtures of chlorate of potassa and
manganese, and ail chemiste are aware that the
operation goes on with great rapidity. Tbey
accordingly -provide apparatases of sufficient
strength to resist sudden pressure, and they'are
especially careful in apportioning the material cor-
rectly. If twO mach maýnganese be employed rapid
fusion ensues, and th~e fused mass, driven bjy the
evolving gas, quickly chokes the conducting tube,
shuts up the safety valve as it were, and an explo-
sion necessarily follows, as it would in a steam
Poiler under parallel cireuinstances. The proper
proportions in wbich chlorate of potassa and
manganese should be mixed are, a quarter of a
pou nd of the former to a quarter of ounce of tbe
latter. The manganese really undergoes scarcely
any chemical.change, but acte principally by cata-
lysis. This combination, if heated slowly over a
gas flame, wbich, from, the power we have of
regulating its volu me, is by far the best mediumi
for effecting elimination, evolves oxygen gas, at
first slowly, but soon witb much rapidity; finally,
the mass ignites, or rather glows into a red boit,
and the oxygen is thon ýgiven off witb violence.
These t'acta assuredly Iead te the conclusion that
under ne circumstances shvuld an ordinary firebeo
used for the elimination, or manufacture, as it is
sometîtnes absurdly termed, of oxygen gas, from-
chlorate of potassa and manganese. It is safer
to use glass' vessels than those of any other
material, because, if an explosion unfortunately
bappens in spite Of ail precautions, the damage
done to ;ife and 11mb will then inevitably be coin-
paratively small.

For cliuiinating oxygen on a saial scale, a
Florence oil-fiask will answer as a retwrt exceed-
ingly wvell, but, for extensive operations, an iron
bottle, and the employment of' black oxideo f
manganese as a catalysis, will. be found advan-
tageous and safe.

0f course, it would be better that, chemical
opérations sbould be conducted exclusively by
chemniste, wberever danger may ensue from care-
lessne8ss; but as this is flot likely to be the case,
we car. only put unskilled operators on their-guard,
for the safety of others as well as that of thera-
sel ves, and teacb them that it is absurd te place a
stopped-up gas retert on a kitchen fire, as it would
be to place a cbaigedpowder flask on the parleur
stove, during a Christmas revel, for the parpose of
creating a sensation.-echanid's Magazine.

»Meltinig Wronght Iron by Eiectrlaity.

By invitation eof Professer Ogden Doremus, a few
days ago, we (&ienti/ic 4mericau) went into the
Free Academy te. see the great galvanie battery
whicb ho uses -to il] ustrate h-s lectures on electricity.
The cupa hold one g allen .eachi and s.t the time :of
cur visit36O vrerefilled andi luopération. Standing
in close rows, they nearly covered the floor cf a long
rooni. This enormous battery enables Professor
Doremus te embibit the variens effece cf galvanism
te bis classes on the .greatest scaie. 'The .11gbt.pro-.
duced by- tbe carbon -points is far in excessof that'
resultingfreni the beating of lime by the oxyhydre.
gen blowpipe.. This8isedemonstrated by employing
the two- lu the selar microscope. By this eleotrie

ligbt crystals of unie acid not larger than the head
of a 8mail pin are magnified te the sîze eof ten feet,
wit.h perfect definition of catîmues and structure.,

Amcng the.effects cf the battery wbich Professer
Doremus exhibited was tbe décomposition of potash
by the current. To direct the corrent into the cup
of potasb the pole was terminated by a wrougbt, iron
rod about the size of a iead pencil, and in the course
cf a t'ew seconds the end of tbis yod was melted, a
drop slowly gathering and finally drepping off,
when itle scattered in ahundr.ed sparks. A cen-
mon ciass experiment with this battery ie the
volatilization cf gold., A quarter df eagle gold piee
le placed on a carbon'esupport and the carrent dir-
ected upon it, when the gold rises like a yellow
vapour. If a silver cup i8 beld over iL, the cup 18
gilded by the deposit et' the golden fumes.

A New Brunswick bittit shipe

The connoisseurs in nautical matters have dur*-
ing the last week or twe, says tbe Limerpool Mercury,

been greatly interested in the IlPortlaw," a new
vessee Just arrived front St. John's N. B., and
wbîch is coasidered te be the bandsome8t vessel
ever built on the IlMerrimac," wbile many coin-
petent judges déclare that Lshe is one ef the finest
wooden vessels, wbicb have yet appeared in the
Mersey. She bas been bilt by Mr. Eben Manson,
cf Newburyport, for Mr. John Malconison, cf
Liverpool, and is commanded by Captain John
Cartis. She is intended. for the Bombay trade,
and bas been bailt speially with that vicw, te re-
placethe ship "lWindsor Forest." Without gcing
into unnecessary details we may safely declare that
we neyer saw a vessel in whîch se many ingenious
mechanical contrivances were adopted-and these,
for the most part, suggested or carried eut by the
captain-to secure the rapîd and bandy working
cf the ahip, the safety of the cargo. and the cein-
fort cf those on b oard, net forgetting the sailors.
The IlPortlaw>' is a vessel cf 1,183 tons, and made
the pasenge froni St. John's, N.B., te Liverpool in
eigbteen days, and on the voyage ber sea and sal-
ing qualities were fully and satisfactorily testcd.

A Pire Extinguishert

An apothecary cf Nantes bas js8t discovered by
the merest accident that ammonia mwill put out fii'es.'
le happened te have about 70 litres of' benzine in
bis cellar, and bis boy, ia going down carelessly
with a light, had set fire te it. Assistance .wae
speedily at band, and pail after pail cf water was
being pcured into the cellar without prodacing any
effect, wlien the apothecary himieilf teck up a pail
which was standing negiccted in a corner, and
em ptied the contents into the celiar.. Te bis aeto-
nish ment the flames were quenched as if by magie,
and upon examination he found that the pail, whioh
be!onged te hie laboratory, had containedl a quan-
LiLy eof liquid ammonia. The resait ie easy te
explain on scientiflo principles-fir;ammonis, which
consiste cf 82 parts cf nitrogen. and 18 cf hydrogen,
is easily decomposed by.:bheat, and the nitrogen,
thus set free.ini the midst cf a conflagration, mnuet
infallibly.put eut the flames. A large supply cf
liquid ammonia properly administered would be
the promptest fire extinguieher ever imagined.


